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PROCLAMATION.

BY HIS EXCELLENCY

JOHN WENTWORTH, L.L.D.
Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Chief, in and over His Majeftyr Pro.

vince of NOVA-SCOTIA, and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

J. WENWORTV.

W HEREAS the GEN4ERAL ASSEMBLY of this Province, ftands prorogued un-
to Monday the 2gfinftant.

I have therefore thought fit further to Prorogue the faid GENERAL ASSEMBLY
unto Thurfday the Twelfth Day of March next, then to meet for the Difpatch of
Bufinefs, of which all Perfons concerned, are hereby required to Notice and govern
themfelves accordingly.

Given under my Hand and Seal at Arms at Halifax, this z4tb Day of February
i795, in the 3 5th Tear of His Majefty's Reign.

By His Excellency's Command,

I. M. FREKE BULKELEY.

G O D SAVE THE K I N G.

JOURNAL
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JOURNAL
A N D

PRO CEEDINGS
OF THE

HOUSE oFASSEMBLY,
Of the Province of NOVA-SCOTIA, 12th Marcb, 1795.

A Meffage from his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor by Mr. Secretary Bulke*
le,

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency commands this Houfe, to attend his Excellency, immediately, in

the Council-Chamber.
Accordingly Mr. Speaker with the Houfe, went up to attend his Excellency.

And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported, That the Houfe had attended bis Excellency in the Coun-

cil Chamber ; where his Excellency vas pleafed to make a Speech, of which Mr.
Speaker faid he had, to prevent miifakes, obtained a Copy; which he read to the
Houfe, and is as followeth viz

Mr. Prefident, and Gentlemen of the Council;
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Aembly

N a Country like ours it is of great Importance to leave the Seafons of Agriculture
as little incumbered by public avocations as poffible: I have therefore called you.

together, at an earlier time of the Year, than has been ufual of late, that. the neceffary
Bufinefs ofthe Affembly, might be tranfaded, without interrupting the ufeful Labours
of the Huliandman.

Having nothing particular in Command from his Majefty to recommend to your
*Confderation; and there being reafon to fuppofe the Provincial Revenue will, with-
out the Impofition of further Duties, prove adequate to the exifting Exigencies of the
Government1: I have little to propofe to you, except a Continuance of the Laws near
expiring, with fuch Amendments, as Experien.ce has pointéd out to be ufeful and
neceffary.

It gives me great Pleafure to have it in my Power to repeat my Congratulations to
you on the encreafing Profperity of the Country, and on thé pleafing rofpe& there
is. of extinguifhing the Public Debt of the Province, a confiderable Reduaion of
which, has already been effeéed.

Confidering this flate of our Affairs, I cannot omit to fuggeft, that Agriculture, be-
ing obvioufly the great Bafis on which the Profperity of this People m:ay be extended,
including in its Refult the benf Support of our Trade and Fifheies, it will be worthy
of the Care of the Legiflature to afford fôrfe Encouragement to aid andexpedite its
Progrefs.

P elying on your Difpofitions to condua the Affairs of the Seffion, with nutual
randour, and good Will, I truil the Community will always experience the Benefit of

Viipatch, and Moderatio.n, and larmony, in your Proceedings.
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I fhall dire& the public Accounts, with other nec:efary Papers to be laid before

you ; and you rnay always dcpend on my rcady Concurrcnce with you, in fuch Mea-
fures as may appear to be conducive t. his Majeffy's Service, and benleficial to the.
Province.

On Motion c;-ed, That Mr. S!ernzs, Mr. %nge, and Mr. Millidge be a Corr mmittee

to prepare an A ddrefs in Ar.fwer to his Excellcncy's Speech.

Refi2.ed, That no Petitio.n of a private Nature, be rcceived after M.day the 23d

Innfant.

Ordered, That Mir. Cochra, Mr. MCMngle, Mr. Mi!ige, Mr. Sterns, and Mr.
DeU;elf, be a Committee cf this louiOfe, for the purpofý: of exanining the public Ac.

counts, jointly with a Comrnittee of his Majei'Iyls Council, and for reporting thercon,
and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council thercwith.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at One of the Clock.

Friday, i3 th March, 1795.

PRAYERS.

A Meffage vas received from the Council, informing the Houfe they had appointed

a Comrnittee, to join a Comrmittee of this Houfe, to examine and report on tie public

Accounts ; and that their Committee would be ready to meet tbe Committe of this

Houfe, in the Committee Roomr. of the Council, on the faid Bufinefs vhenever they

may be notified for that Purpofe.
Ordered, That the Committee do attend, and give due notice to the Committee of

the Council accordingly.

Mr. Sterns, reported from the Ccmmittee appointed Yererday, to draw up an Ad-
drefs to be prefented to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor ; that the Commit-

tee had drawn up an Addrefs accordingly, which they had direéaed him to report
to the Houfe ; and he read the farne in his Place, and afterwards delivered it in at
the Clerk's Table, where the fine vmas read; and is as follôws.

To H:s EXCZLLEaCY
JOH\N W E N T W ORTH, L. L.D.

Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Chief, in, and over HisMajey's Province
of N'ova.Scolia, and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

The ADDRESS of the H oufe of Reprefentatives, in GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
May it pleafeyour Excellency,

W E his Majefty's faithful Subjeas the Commons of Nova-Scotia in General Xffen.

bly convened ; return your Excellency our fincere Thanks, for your Speech at

the opening of the prefent Seffion, and gratefully acknowledge your Excellency's
good Intention in calling us together at a Seafon cf the Year, which you deemed moft

convenient to thofe of us, who are engaged in the Purfuits of Agriculture.

It is with great Satisfa&ion, we receive your Fxcellency's A fFurance, that the pre-

fent Revenue, is not only fuficient to aifwcr al! te culrent Expences of the Go.

vernment, but affords fuch a Surplus, as to ee a confiderable Redu&ion of the

public Debt of the Province, and we contemplate with great Satisf:taion, the pleafing
Prcfpe-C, of a fina! Exting:ifhment cf ir, at no v.ery dinant Period.

Such Laws as are near expiring, and fuch as fhall appcar to requ ire Revifion and

Amendm.ent, fhal be the firft Objes of our A tiention.
.Convinced~
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Convinced that our Commerce, and every other Branch of Indualry ultimately de-

pend on the Labours ofthe Hufbandman, we fhall chearfully give every Aid, and
Encouragement to the Agriculture of the Province, which the limited Means in our

cPower vill admit.
Yur Excellency may be affured of every Difpofition on our part to condu& thé

l:uofinefs of the Seflion with Candour, Moderation, and Difpatch L and we have the
fulleft Confidence in your Excellency's riady Concurrence in every Meafure, that may
be conducive to his Mjeay's Service, and the Advanceient of the Intereft of the
P1rovice.

Refolvz.ed, That the faid Addrefs be prefented to his Excelleticy by the whole
H-3oufe.

Ordered, That Mr. Secretary Bulkeley, do wait on his Excellency, to know his
Pleafure, when he will be attended by this Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Sterns., Mr. ronge, and Mr. Millidge, be a Committee to re-
port what Laws are near expiring.

Mr. Sterns, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Billh to prevent the harbouring
DJeferters from his Majefty's Army, and the Sale of Arms, Accoutrements and Clo-
thing, belonging to his Majefty -,and the fame was read a firft Time.

Refoived, That the Bill be now read a fecond Time, and the fame was read ac-
cordingly.

Refolved, That the Bill be com mitted to a Committee of the whole Houfe and
thereupon,

On Motion, the Houfe refoived itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the
faid Bill,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Belcber took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Comnittee, that they had gone through the Bill,
and made feveral Amendments thereunto, which they had dire&ted him to report to
the Houfe, and he read the Report in his. Place, ahd afterwards delivered the Bill
vith the Anendments, in atthe Clerk's Table, where the Amendments were read '

throughout, and upon the Queftion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill with the Ameridments, be engroffed.

Then the Houfe adjourned, utitil To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clocc.

Saturday, 1 4.th March, r 795.
P&AY ERS.

An engroired Bill, to prevent the harbouring. Deferters from his Majefty's Army,
and the Sale of Arms, Accoutrements, and Clothing, belonging to his Majefty, was
read the third Time.

Refoved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title b, An 4 to prevent the bar-
bouring Deferters, from bis Majeßfy's Army, and tbe Sale of Arms, Accoutrements, and
Clotbing belonging to bis Majeßy.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their Con-
carrence.

Mr. Secretary Bulkeley, reported-to the Hfoufe, that his Excellency, having beerr
K- z. 1 waited
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waited on, purfuant to the Order of Yefferday, to know when he would be plearecd
to be attended by this Houfe ; had been pleafed to appoint Monday, at One o'Clock,
at the Government Houfe.

On Motion of Mr. Pyke, refoived, that a Comnittee be appointed, ta wait on his
Excellentcy the Lieutenant Governor, to know whether any, and what PReps, have
been taken by the Attorney General, on th obje& of Francis'Green's Petition, pu:-
fuant to the Refolution, and requeif of thM1 oufe, to his Excellency, in the laft
Sefficn.

Orderc, That Mr.'renge, Mr. Slerns, and Mr. McMonagle, be a Committee, for
the above purpofe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday at One o'Clock.

Monday, i6th March, 1795.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Speaker and the Houfe attended his Excellency with their Addrefs, purfuant
to the Refolution of Saturday laft,

And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported, that his Excellency was pleafed to give this Anfwer,
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen ofthe Afembly,

OUR obliging Addrefs demands my grateful Acknowledgements, which are pre-
fented, in the fulleif Confidence, that public Benefit and general. Convenience wili
be promoted in the prefent Seffions ; being perfuaded, that thefe are the laudable
Intentions, which guide your Endeavours.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at Eleven of the Clock.

Tuefday, 117 th March, 1795·
PRAYERS.

Mr. Sterns, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill, to raife a Surn of Money, not
exceeding £.2ooo, by Lottery,.for the purpofe of Building Bridges, and repairing and
anending Roads, within this Province ; and the fame was read a firft Time.

Mr. Belcher-purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill, for. the better Regulating
of the Militia, in this Province, and the fame was read a firft Time.

Refolved, That the above Bills be read a fecond Time.

On Motion of Mr. Belcher, refolved, that a Comrnittee be appointed, ta prepare
and bring in a Bill, for the better regulating of Ele&ions, and repealing the feveral
Laws now in Force refpedting the fane.

Ordered, That Mr. Sterns, Mr. Camnpbell, and Mr. Pyke, be a Committee, to pre-
pare and bring in aBill accordingly.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, to prevent Harbouring Defertersfrom bis Ma-
jeßly's Army, and the Sale of Arms, Accoutrements and Clothing belonging to his Majely,
-witbforne Amendments, to which the Council defire the Concurrence of this Houfe,

And then the Meffenger withdrew, The
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The Houfe proceeded to take the Amendments propofed by the Council, to the
sxe Bill, into Confideration ; and the faid Amendrnents, being read a firft and
fecon iTime, were, upon the Queftion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the

Ordered, That the C lerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and acquaint them, this
-afe hath agreed to the Amendments ade by them.

Then the Houfe adjourned until -morrow at Eleven of the Clock.

Wednefday, i8th March, 1795·

PRAYERS.

A Petition of Andrew Belcber, of Halifax, Merchant, was prefented by Mr. Hart-
Iorne, and read ; fetting forth, thit the Petitioner, is Agent to the Contra&or, for
Victs:alling his Majefty's Ships of War and Careening-Yard, in this Province. That
hv an Act paffed in the Year 1793, for granting to his Majefy, certain Duties on
Wine, Rum, &c. it was Enaded, that if any Merchant or other Perfon, fhould
1. pply his Majefty's Navy or Careening-Yard, with any Rum, or other diftilled

ij.jrituous Liquors, for which the Duties laid by the A&, may have been paid or
fcurewd, fuch Perfon fhould be intitled to have credit, or be repaid the faid Duties.
That the Petitioner did accordingly receive by virtue of the faid A&, a Repayment
of, or Credit for, all fLch Duties as he.had paid or fecured, for, and on Account of
R cm, fupplied by him, for the Ufeof his Majeffy's Navy and Careening-Yard, a-
forefaid. That in the lafà Year, an, A& was paffed in Amendment of the before men-
tioned A&, by which it was Enaaed,that no Merchant or other Perfon, fhould be
thereafter entitled to have Credit for, or be repaid, the Duties on any Spirituous
Liquors fo fupplied as aforefaid, unlefs the fane were inmediately upon the Im-
portation or Manufaaure thereof, ftored under the Infpeàion of the Colle&or of
Inpoft and Excife, and the Infpe&or and Searcher, in the manner therein fet forth.
'1 hat fincethe paffing of the faid A&, the Petitioner, had in Store, a Quantity of
Rurn, intended: by him .for mercantile Sale-; that no Importation of that Article
having taken Place by the Petitioner, and his Majefty's Service requiring an imme-
diate Supply thereof, the Petitioner %as under the Neceffity of appropriating the
faid R um, together with a larger Quantity purchafed by him to the Ufe of his Ma.
jefty's Navy aforefaid,. as will appear by the Certificates annexed. That the Petitioner
did in Confequencethereof, make application to the Commiffioners of the Revenue,
for Drawback of thefDuties, on the Rum fo fupplied as- aforefaid ; but was informed
by then, that they could not allow a Return of the faid Duties, but referred the
Petitioner, to the. juflice. of this honorable Houfe ; and praying the Houfe, will be
pleafed to take his. Caftinto Con fideration, and allow him a Return, of the faid
Duties, agreeably to the A& firft before mentioned.

Ordered, That the Petition, do lie on the-Table.

A Bill to raife a Sun of Money, not exceeding £.2ooo, by Lottery, for the Purpfe of
building Bridges, and repairing and amnending Roads, within ibis Province, and alfo,

A Bill, for ibe better regulating of the Militia, in Ibis Province ;. were feverally read
a fecond Time.

Refolved, That the Bills be committed, to a Committee of the whole· Houfe.

Mr. l'onge, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill, to amend an d&, paffed in the
fir? Year of his Majefty's Reign, for the repairing and mending Highways, Roads, Bridges,

EC. in this Province, and the fane was read a firft. Time,. R efoiveci
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Refàlved, That the Bill b- read a fecond Time.

On Motion of Mr. Mili.:ge, refoved, That this Iloufe will To-morrow, refolve
itfelf into a Committee ofthe whole Houfe, to conder of the Bill, for the better re-
gulatinrg f the Militia, in this Pro'vince.

A Petition of nel lizabetb femviJin, w.s prefented by Mr. Toange, and read ;
frttng forh, tzat the Petitioner, is'the cnly Daughter of the late 7onaLban Belcher,
Lfq; Lis Majeffy's Chief Juflice of this Province, deceafzd. Thar the Petitioner
being àlct an Orphan, by the deceafe of her faid Father, and froni the unfortunate
Situation of his Affairs, no fource of Support appearing to her, fhe had bzcome de-
Ilitute of Subfifance. That in the Year 178i, the General Affimby, from a Regard
to the Memory of the Petitioners deceafed Father, and a Convidion of the rmany
Services rendered by him to the Province, was pleafed, voluntarily and unfolicited,
to grant her an annual Penfion, of Fifty Pounds Sterling, during her Life, as will
appear by a Copy of the faid Ac, hereto annexed. That fince the grant of the (aid.
Penfion, the Petitioner has been married, and previous, and fubfequent to her Mar-
riage, has without Intermilion, until the laft Seffion of the Gencral Affembly, annually re-
ceived the faid Peufion. That during the laft SedLion of the General 4Yfembly, Pro-
vifion for the Payment of the faid Penfion, was omitted, to be made in the Eftimate,
and the Petitioner by that Means, was deprived of the Benefit thereof ; and praving,
that rhe Houfe will take the before rnentioncd A& of the Legiflature into Confider-
ation ; and grant her the Pay nient of her Penfion, in the next Effimate.

•Ordered, That the Fetition do lie on the Table.

Then the Houfe adjourned untill To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Thurfday, i 9 th March, 1795.

PRAYERS,

A Bill to arnend an A&, paffed in th'e firft year of his Majeffy's Reign, for the
repairing and nending Highways, Roads, Bridges, &c. in this Province, was read
a fecond Time ; and thereupor Mr. Hartßorne, moved, that the Bill be difmiffed,
which being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereupon, there appeared
-for .the Motion Fifteen,.againa the Motion Eight.

For the Motion. Againrl the Motion.
Mr. Hartforne, Mr. Dickfon, Mr. Embrie,
Mr. Campbell, Mr. Cocbran, Mr. onge,
Mr. Moody, Mr. Pyke, Mr. Rutherford,
Mr. Belcher, Mr. Sterns, Mr. Freeman,
Mr. Nortbup, Mr. Millidge, Mr. Arcbibald,
Mr. McElbinny, Mr. Humphrys, Mr. McMonagle,
Mr. Leonard, Mr. Skinner, Mr. Dimock,
Mr. James, Mr. Dewolf.

So it paffed in the A'ffirmative.
The Order of the Day being read ; Mr. McMonagle, thereupon moved, that the

faid Order be difcharged, and that the further Confideration of the Bill for the better
Regulating of the Militia in this Province, be deferred to the next Seffion ; which
being feconded, and put, and the Houe dividing thereon, there appeared for the
Motion, .nine, againft the Motion Fourteen.

For
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For thé Motion. Againft the Motion.
Mfr. McMonagle, Mr. drchibald, ~ Mr. Dimock,
Mr. McElbinny, Mr. Embrie, Mr. Leonard,
Mr. Dewolf, Mr. Pyke, Mr. Moody,
Mr. Dickfon, Mr.'Tonge, Mr. Campbell,
Mr. Cochran, Mr. Belcher, Mr. Hart/horne;
..Mr. Freeman, Mr. Rutherford,
Mr. Sterns, Mr. Millidge,
Mr. Humphrys, Mr. Skinner,

. Nortbup, Mr. James.
So it paffed in the Negative.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the
Bill for the beter regulating of tbe Militia, in this Province.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made fome Progrefs,
in the Bill to them referred ; and that the Committee had diredted him to move for
1eave to fit again, on the further Confideration of the farne, which Report the Houfe
agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned, until T o-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Friday, 2oth March, 1795.

PRAYERS,

A Petition fron Benjamin Knaut, SherifFof the County of Lunenburg,was prefented
by Mr. Harthorne, and read ; fetting forth, that forne Time in the Month of Junt
laif paft, the Brigantine Falmoutb put into the Harbour of Lunenburg, aforefaid, hav.

ing on board, one William Corran, charged with the Murder of Jofepb Porter, a Paten-
ger on board the faid Brig: That the Petitioner was tinder the Neceffity, as Sheriff
of the faid County, -to take the faid Corran in his Cuftody ; that fome fhort Time af-
ter he received ,Orders from his Majefty's Attorney General, to remove the faid Cor--
ran, and the Crew of the aforefaid Brig to Halifax, that the faid Corran, might there
receive his Trial: That in obeying the faid Order, the Petitioner expended the
SuM of £t i. to. as will appear by an Account anneted. That the Petitioner has

made A pplication to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, for the Payrnent of the

fame but without Effe& ; and praying the Houfe will take his Claim into Confidera.
tion, and grant him Payment.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

On Motion the HIoufe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on
the further Confideration of the Bill, for tbe better regulating, of the Militia, in tis
Province. r

Mr. Speaker left the Chairý
Mr. Pyke, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refum'd the Chair ,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had inade further Progres
in the Bill to them referred, and that the Committee had dire&ed him to move, for

L a leave
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leave to fit again, on the further Confideration of the fame, and alfo on the fevera!
Bills which Pood committed ; which Report the houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned unitil To-morrow at One of the Clock.

Saturday, 2 il March, r 795.

A Pe.-tition of George Bell, was prefented by Mr. ioody, and read ; fLtting forth,
that in the Month of December 1793, the ColleCLors of Impol and Excife, ent-red the
Store of the Petitioner, and feized Twenty-four Gallons of Brandy upon the Ground
of the Petitioner, not having cbtained a Permit, for the Remov;al of it, from the
Shop of one John Pc:ples, of whon the Petitioner had purchafed the fame. That an
Information was filed in his Majeffy's Supreme Court, againff the Petitioner, for hav-
ing removed the faid Brandy, without a Permit as aforefaid, and a Penalty of £50
was recovered of the Petitioner, berdes Coifs of Suit, to the Amount of £24, which
fums the Petitioner has paid into the Hands of the Sherif. That the Petitioner, in
omitting to procure the aforefaid Permit had no Intention whatfoever of deceiving
the Officers of the Revenue, or defrauding Government of its Duties; as the Peti-
tioner was perfealty ignorant, of every Circumifance attending the Importation of
the faid Brandy, into the Province : That it bas for two or three Years lau paif, been
the Cuftom of Merchants and Traders of Halifax, to removethe dutiable Articles from
one Store to another, without the Formality of a Permit, of which Pra&ice, the Re-
venue Officers, were not ignorant : And praying the Houfe will be pleafed to con-
fider the Severity of the Sentence he has futfered, and fo far relieve him, as to grant
him a return of the Penalty recovered as aforefaid, or fuch other Relief as to themà
may feem meet.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A MeKage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have paWed a Bill, intitled, an AC, to provide for the Summary rrial of
A4tions, beretofore vefted in bis Majeßty's Juflices of the Pace, in the Town and Peninfula
of Halifax ; to which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

And then the Meffenger Withdrew,
The faid Bill was read a firfi Time,

Refoived, That the Bill be read a fecond Time.
Mr. Sterns, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill, for rai/ing Money by Prefent-

ment on thefeveral Counties in this Province, for the defraying certain County Charges therein
mentioned ; and the fame was read a firft Time.

Rejolved, That the Bill be read a fecond Time.
On Motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the

further Confideration of the feveral Bills, which ftood committed.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,

Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made further progrefs

in the feveral Bills to then referred, and that the Committee had direded him to
inove for leave to fit again, on the further Confideration of the fame, which Report
the Houfe agreed to.
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A Petition of Ricbard Hall, Ifaac Bonne, 1faac Halfeld, and others in behalfofthemi
ielves, and the Inhabitants of DZgbv and Clements, in the County of Annapolis was pre-
fented by Mr. Milidge, and read ; fetting forth, that the Inhabitants of thofe Town-
ih ips and the public at large, fuffer much Inconvenience for the want of a Bridge
oer Bear River ; which croffes the great Poft-Road, leading from Digbyto Annapolis;
and praying the Houfe will grant a Sum of Money, to enable then to ered the faid
Bridge, ns they have not the Means to -effed it, although they are ready to give
every A i e their Circumifances will admit towards the fame.

Ordered, That tie Petition do lie on the Table.

Then the Holufe adjourned until Monday at Eleven o'Clock.

Monday, 23 d March, 1795.

PRAYERS.

A Petition of 7ames Carke, latd Sheriffof the County of Halifax, was prefented by
Mr. Sterns, and read ; ferting forth, that in the Year 179 1,by Order ofthe late Gaver-
nor Parr, the Petitioner took an Accourit of the Inhabitants in the feveral Towns with-
in the faid County, dittinguifhing in his Return, the Heads of Families, and al] Males
above and under Sixteen Years of Age ; that the Executión of this Order was attended
with great Diffliculty and Expence, and employed of the Petitioners Time above three
Months, as the Number of the Inhabitants then amounted to 8961, and praying the
1-loufe will take his Cafe into Confideration, and grant him fuch Comnpenfation for
his Services, as to then fhall feem meet.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

M r. Pyke, purfuant ta leave giv¢n, prefented a Bill, to prevent tbe monopolzing'and
forefaling of Cord Wood, in the rown of Halifax ; and the Came was read a firft Time.

Rolt:ed, That the Bill be read a fecond Fime.

An engroffed Bill from the Council, intitled an da, ;o provide for the Summary
T'rial of itions, beretofure veßed iii bis Majeßy's 7ußtices of theb Peace, in the iown and
Peninfula of Halifax ; was read a feco*nd Time.

Rejolved; ihat the Bill, be committed ta a Committee of the whole Houfe.

A Mefage from his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, ,by Mr. Secretary
Bul keley.

Mr. Speaker,
.His Excellency commands this Houfe, ta attend his Excellency, immediately, in

the Council Chamber.
A.cordingly, Mr. Speaker with the Houfe went up ta attend his Excelléncy.

And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported, that the Houre had attended his Excellency in the Council

Chamber, wlere his Excellency was pleafed to give his Affent to the Bill following,
viz.

An 13 to prevent barbouring Deferters from his Majefty's 4 rmy, .. d# th; Sle of drms,
Accout; ements and Clothingi belonging to bis Majefßy.

A Fetition of Alexander Cocken, keeper of the Light-Houre on McNutt's Ifland,
was rrefented by Mr. Skinner and read ; fetting forth, that the Houfe appropriated
for the Accommodation of the Petitioner, confifts of two fmall Room s, without a
Kitchen or Cellar, nor is there a Storehoufe for depofiting the Oil required for the

Supply
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Supply of the'Light-Houfe, from which Circumfancee, the Situatian of the-Petitio-
ner, is rendered very uncomfortable.

That the only landing Place on the Ifland, is at the Diftance of three Miles from
the Light-Houfe, over a Trad of Land almot impaffable even for Foot Paffengers,
from whence the Oil and every other Neceffary, required for the Light-Houfe, as
·welf as the Petitioner, can only be conveyed upon Mens backs at a great Expence ;
that the Expence of making a Road paffable for Carts will be about £zo; and prav-
ing the Houfe will take his Cafe into Confideration, and grant a Sum of Ioncy- for
the Purpofe of Building a Kitchen, Cellar, and Store-Houfe, and niaking a Road as
abovencntioned ; or fuch other Relief, in the Premifes as to them lhall feemn mcet.

A Petition of fonatban Tremain, Junr. was prefented by Mr. HartßJ7orne, and read
fetting forth, that the Petitioner has in his Poffeflion, and is the Proprietor of three
1rovince Notes of Twenty Shiilings each, dated in the Years 1764 and 1765, bearing
Intereft, Part of which Interei, has been paid at the Provincial Treafury ; that to
the benl of the Petitioner's Knowledge -and Belief, the faid Notes were out of the
Province, during the late Publication for funding or paying off Notes of the like
Defcription, and praying the Houfe wil[ take the fame into Confideration, and order
Payment of the fame, together with the Interenf, that may appear to be due thereon.

Ordered, That the above Petitions, do lie on the Table.

On Motion, the Houfe refolved, itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, upon
the feveral Bills, which flood conimitted.

·Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
^Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill
fir the better-Regulating of the Militia in this Province, and had made feveral A mend-
inents thereunto, which they had dire&ed him to report to the Houfe; and he read
the Report in his Place, and afterwards delivered in the Bill, with the Amendments
at the Clerk's Table. The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that the Committee
had dire&ed him to move for leave to fit again on the feveral Bills, which ftood
committed ; which Report the Houfe agreed to.

The A mendments to the Bill, above-mentioned were then read throughout a firif and
fecond Time, and upon the Quention feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the H oufe.

Ordered, Thatthe Bill, with the Amendments be engroffed.

Then the Houfe adjourne d until To-morrow, at Eleven of the Clock.

Tuefday, 24.th March, .1795·

An engrofcd Bill, for the better regulating of the Militia, in this Province, was read
the third Time ; and thereupon, Mr. McMonagle, moved, that the faid Bill do not
pafs, which being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared
for the Motion Seven, againft it Eighteen.

For
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For the Motion, Againft the Motion,
Mr. Monagle,4. Mr. Hart/horne, Mdr. Pyke,
Mr. Humphrys, Mr.Cocbran,, Mr. Embrie,
Mr. Nortup, Mr. Dickfon, Mr. Arcbibagld,
Mr. Dimock, Mr. Belcber, Mr. Camplidi,
Mr. McElbinney, Mr. Bulkeley, Mr. ronge,
Mr. Freeman, Mr. Skinner, Mr. Moody,
M1r. DeeotF, Mr. Leonard, Mr. Sierns,

Mr. Millidge, Mr. Rutherfor4,
Mir. 7ames, Mr. Howe.

So it paffed in the Negative.
Refoîved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title, be an d7, for.tbe better regula-

ting of the Mitizia, in this Province.
Ordercd, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their Concur-

rence.

Mr. Hiowe, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill, to repeal an A&, paffed in the
IaPa Seion, for making, repairing, laying out and altering Highways, Roads, Brid.
ges, &c. within the County of Annapolis, and the fame was read a firft Time.

Mr. Tonge, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill, to amend the AS, 'wbicb enables

the Inbabitants of tbefeveralTown/hips in ihis Province, (Halifax excepted) to caufe any

abjeirt Proprietor of Lands, witbin iefame, to pay a Dividend of any County or Towir

Charge, &c. And the fame, was read a firft Time.
Rejoived, That the above Bills, be read a fecond Time.

A Bill, to prevent the Monopolizing and forcftailing of Cord Wood, in the Town of Hali-

fax ; was read a fecond Time, and thereupon, Mr. ronge, moved, that the Bill be dif-
mifed ; which being feconded and put,. and the Houfe dividing thereon, there ap-
pe:tred for the Motion, Sixteen, againftit Eight.

For the Motion. Agiinf the Motica.
Mr. Tonge, Mr. Rutberford, Mr. Howe,
Mr. drcbibald, Mr McElbinny, M. Humpbrys,
Mr. Dickfon, Mr. Leonard, Mr. Pyke,
Mr. Embrie, Mr. Dewalf, Mr. Skinner,
Mr. Sterns, Mr. Freeman, Mr. Millidge'
Mr. ,oribup, Mr. Moody, Mr. Belcher,
Mr. Campbell, Mr. McMonagle, Mr. Cocbran,
Mr. Dimock, Mr. 7ames, Mr. Harthorne.

So it paffed in the A ffirmative.
A Bill, for ra4i|ng Moneyby Prefentment, on tbefeveralCosmties in tbis Prmieforc4

fraying certain County Charges tberein mentioned, was read a <econd Time, and thee-
upon, Mr. Pyke, moved, that the Bill be Difmiffed, which being feconded and put-
paffed in the Affirmative.

Refolved, That this Houfe will, on Friday next; the zyth Inftant,refolve itfelf into
a Committee ,of the whole Houfe, to take into Con2fideration, heeveral private Pe-
titions, now before the -loufe.

On Motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole oufe, on the
feveral Bills, which flood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Skinner took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair'

M a Thi
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TJhe Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the en-
groffed Bill, from the Council, intitlcd an 4?, to providefor ibe Summary 'rial of Ac.
tions, beretofore ve/led in bis Majefy's 7ußlice.s of the Peace, in the Town and Peninfila of
Halifax, and agreed to the fame, without Arnendment ; and he read the report in
his Placc, and afterwards delivered in the Bill, at the Clerk's Table ; the Chairman
alfo acquainted the Houfe, that the Committee had made forne Progrefs in the Bill,
to raife a Sum of Money, not exceeding £2ooo. by Lottery, for the purpofe of build-
ing Bridges. and repairing and amending Roads, within this Province ; and that they
had direded him to move, for leave to fit again on the further confideration ofthe
fame, which Report the Houfe agreed to.

And the faid Bill was read a third Time.
Refelved, That the Bill do pais,
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and acquairt them, th.t

this Houfe have agreed to the fame, without any Amendnent.

Then the Houfe adjournel till To-morrow at Twelve of the Clock.

Wednefday, 2 5 th March, 1795.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Sterns, reporied from the Commnittee appointed to report what Laws as are
near expiring, and prefented a Bill to continue in Force thefeveral AtIs therein nentioned,
and the fame was read a firfl Time.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond Time.

A Bill to ameid the 43 wbicb enables the Inhabitants of the feveral Townlhips in Ibis Pr-
vince (Hahfax excepted) to caufe any abfent Proprietor of Laids within ibejfame to
pay a Dividend of any County or Town Charge, &c. was read a fecond Time.

Refolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee ot the whole Houe.

A Bill to repeal an A paffed in the laßt Seton for making, repairing, laying out and al.
tering Higbways, Roads, Bridges, &c. within tbe County of A nnâpolis, was read a fe-
cond Time, and thereupon Mr. Hartfborne, moved, that the Bill be difmiffed, which
being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for the Mo-
tion Twelve, againif it Eleven.

For the Motion. Againif the Motion.
Mr. Hartfhorne, Mr. Humphrys, Mr. Bulkeley, Mr. James,
Mr. Mil/idge, Mr. Sterns, Mr. Pyke, Mr. McElbinny,
Mr. Skinner, Mr. Belcher, Mr. Nortbup, Mr. Dickjbn,.
Mr. Archibald, Mr. Leonard, Mr. Dimock, Mr. Rutberford,
Mr. Embrie, Mr. Moody, Mr. Howe, Mr. McMonagle.
Mr. Campbell, Mr. Freeman, Mr. Tonge,

So it paffed in the Affirmative.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houre, on the
everal Bills,,which flood committed,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Belcher, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair;

The Chairman reported, from the Committee, that they had nade ome Progrefs
in the Bufinefs to them referred, and that the Committee hid dire&ed him to move

for
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for leave to fit again on the farther Confideration of the fame ; which Report the
Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Thurfday, 26th March, 795.
PRAYERS.

A Bill to continue in Force thefeveral dt7s therein menuionea, was read afecond Time
Re¡olved, That the Bill be committed to a Comnittee of the whole Houfe.

The Treafurei- purfuant to Order, prefented to the Houfe an Account of ail
Monies received by him into, and Paynents made from the Provincial Treafury fromù
6th duguft 1794, to 2oth Inaant.

Ordered, That the fame do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the iembers of this
H oufe.

Mr. McMonagle, purfuent to leave given, prerentèd à Bill, in Addition to, an Ac,
paffed in the la#t Se//ion, for making, repairing, laying out, and altering Higbways, Roads,
&c. within the County of dnnapolis, &c. and to extend the Provifions and Operation,
cf the faid Aat, throughout the "'rovince ; and the fane was read a firif Time, and
thereupon Mr. Cochran moved, that the Bill be difmiffed, which being feconded and
put, paffed in the affirmative.

On , Motibn the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on
the feveral Bills, which flood committed ;

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refuned the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill
to raife a Suri of Money, not exceeding £2ooo by Lottery, for the purpofe of buil-
ding Bridgcs, &c. and alfo, through the Bill, to amend the a&, which enables the
Inhabitants of the feveral Townfhips in this Province, (Halifax excepted) to caufe anr
abfent Proprietor of Lands, within the fame, to pay a Dividend of any County or
Town Charge, &c. and had made feveral Amendments thereunto refpedively;
and he read the Report in his Place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Cleik's
Table, together with the faid Bills and the Amendments. The Chaitrman alfo ac-
quainted the Houfe, the Committee had direâed him to move for leave to fit again,
on the further Confideration of the Bills, which flood committed: and thereupon
NJ r. Cochran, moved; That the Report of the Committee, fo far as it relates to the
Bil to amend the Ae, which enables the Inhabitants of the feveral Townfhips in
this Province, (Halifax excepted) to caufe any Abfent Proprietor of Lands, within
the fame, to pay a Dividend of any County or Town Charge, &c. be not agreed to
by this Houfe ; and that the faid Bill be rejeded, which being feconded and put,
and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for the Motion, Twelve, againft it
Eleven.,

For the Motion, Againi the Motion,
Mr. Cocbran, Mr. Leonard, Ze. 2onge, Mr. drcbibalt4
Mr. Millidge, Mr. Moody, kf. Pykes Mr.Nortbup,
Mr. Belcher, Mr. Embrie, Mr. Dewo> Mr. Rutherford,
Mr. McMonagle, Mr. Howe, M. James, Mr. McElbinny,
Mr. Sterns, Mr. Humpbrys, ». Hartlhorne, Mr. Dickfo n,
Mr. Campbell,. Mr. Freeman, M . Dimocki
SA it pagted in the Affirmativehe
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The Amendments to the Bill to raife a Sum of Money not exceeding £2ooo. by
Lottery, &c. were then read throughout a firft and fecond Time, and upon the Qýueftion
feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments, be engroffed.

Then the Houfe adjournetd, till To-mnorrow, at Ten of the Clock.

Friday, 2 7 th March, 1795·

PaAVIrs,

A n engroffed Bil1, to raife a Surm of Money, not exceeding £2000. by Lottery, for
the purpofe of building Bridges and repairing and amending Roads, within this Pro-
vince ; was read the third Time.

Re/oved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be,. an d2, to rajfe a Sum of
Money, not exceeding £ o2000. by Lottery, for the Purpofe of building Bridges, and repairing
and ameiding Roads, within tbis Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their Con-
currence.

The Order of the Day being read,
The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Heufe, on the Confidera-

tion of private Petitions.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Millidge, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair;

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bufi-
nefs to thern referred; and had come to feveral Refolutions, which they had direc-
ted hin to report -to the Houfe ; and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards
delivered t in-at the'Clerk's Table, where it was alfo read, and is as follows:

The Petition of Benjamin K*âWt, was read and confidered, and thereupon,
Refolved, That it is the -Opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of £il. ro.

1huld be granted and paid to the Petitioneer, agreeable te the Prayer of his Petition.

The Petition of 7ames Clarke, was read ; and thereupon,
Refolved, That it is the Opiùion of this Committee, that the Confideration of the

faid Petition lhould be deferred, until the Petitioner, do prefent to the Houfe,.an
Account of the adual Expences incurred in taking a Cenfus of the Inhabitants within
the County of Haifax,as foc forth -in his Petition.

ThePetition of Andrew Belcber, was read and confidered; and thereupon,
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, 'that the Petition hauld be

difiniffed, it appearingto the Comnittee, that upwards of .34,ooo 'Gaflons of Rum,
having been importea into the Port of Halifax, between the 9th ot 7uly, and 23d
Sept'ember, 1794, the Petitioner had it -in his Power to have complied with the
requifitions of the Law.

The Petitionofeoge ill, was read and confidered ; and-thereupon,
Refolved, That -it is the{>pinïion of this Conmafittee, that notwithftanding it ap.

pears to them, the Petitioer.had no Intention whatever of defrauding the Revenue
of the 1rovince, -but had been led into an Error, from a paît Praaice of -not ob-
taining Pcrmits, -a> the R-emoval-efdutiable Articles from.one Place -to enother, in
the Town -of Hàdfax, *ill the Prayer of the Petitonier cannot be granted,:it being out
ofthe Power of the Commirttee, to difpenfe wiWthhe Law.

The
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The Petition of 7onaiban fremain, jun. was read, and confidered ; and thereupon
Refo&ved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of £8, 12. 5,

lhould be granted and paid ta the Petitioner, in full for the Principal and Intereft
due on the three Treafurer's Notes in his Poffeffion, agreeable .to the Prayer of his
Petition.

The Petition of d1lexander Cocklen, and the Petition of Richard Hill, Ifeac Bonnel',
Ifaac Hatfield and others, were by leave of the Committee, feverally withdrawn.

The Petition of Amelia Elizabeth fennifon, was read and confidered, and there-
upon,

Refolved, That it isthe Opinion of this Committee, the faid Petition fhould be
difmif-ed.

The above Report, being again read, Mr. eonge, thereupon moved, that the Houfe
do not agree to the fame, fa far as it relates ta the difmiffing of the Petition of
Arzelia Elizabeth Yennifon, which being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing
thereon, there appeared for the Motion Eight, againft it Fourteen.

For the Motion, Againft the Motion,
Mr. Tonge, Mr. Freeman, Mr. Millidge,
Mr. Pyke, Mr. Embrie, Mr. Campbell,
Mr. Cocbran, Mr. Archibald, Mr. Dimock,
Mr. McMonagle, Mr. Humphrys, Mr. Nortbup,
Mr. Dickfon, Mr. Ruiberford, Mr. McElbinney,
Mr. Dewolf, Mr. Leonard, Mr. Belcher,
Mr. Hart#horne, Mr. Moo4y, Mr. lames
Mr. Howe.
Sa it paffed in the Negative.

The faid Report and Refolutions, were then upon the Que&ion feverally put there-
upon, agreed ta by the Houfe,

Ordered, That the Clerk, do carry the Refolueions for granting Monev to Benjamin
Knaut, and fonatban fremain, Junr. to the Council, and.de1ireiheir Concurrence.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at Eleven of the Clock.

Saturday, 28th March, l795.
PKAYERS.

Mr. Howe, pur fuant to leave given, prefented. a Bil for quartering and billetting bis
Majefty's Forcer, when marcbing from one Difiria to another; and he fame was read a
fir& Tiime.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond Time.

On Motion of Mr, Milledge, refolved, That a CosMmnittee be appointed .to wait on
his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor; to requeft he will be pleafed to inform this
Houfe, what has been done, refpe&ing the Profecutions requefted by this Hogfe, in
their Iaft Semons, to be inftituted againft all Perfons, who have been guily of.any
Breaches of the- Revenue Laws.

Ordered, That Mr. Millidge, Mr. ronge, and Mr. .Sterns, be a Committee for the
above Purpofe.

Mr. Sterns parfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill, to anend, and render inore ef-.fe&ual, an A&, paWed iti the r2.th Year of his Majedy's Re n, intited I , to

N2 pre
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prevent tbe foreftalling regulatig and monopolizio g cf Crd Wood, in tb2c: ff !a]ifax,
and the fane was read a frrff Time,

Refolved, That tht Bill be read a fecond Time.
Mr. Cocbran, reportedfrorm the Committee, appoirted to join a Comnmittee cf the

Council, to examine the public Accounts, and read the Report in his Place, and af-
terwards delivered in the farne at the Clerk's Tab!e ; where it was again read, and i
as follows:
The Cornmittee of his Majefiy's Council, and Hoùfe of Afiembly upon trhe public

Accounts, report;

rThat the late joint Treafurer's Accounts have bcen
received properly flated and correa, and vouchers
for all their Charges and Dircharges, and the BFa-
lance of the public Monies in their IHands on the

Treafury dccounls.< 6th Day of .giij laif, paid to the prefent Treafurer. £.49 19 5t
The Treafurer's Acccunts are correé&, propcrly

vouched and brought up to the 2oth of March in-
ftant, the Balance then in his hands arifing from the
various Duties and Taxes paid into the Treafury 2333790

fTheir Accounts have been received up to 3 1ft
December laft ; they have paid into the Treaiury
from their Col le&ions, and frcm the Balance due
upon their Accounts rendered to this Houfe thè

3 IR Marchi 1794, in which is included the Tèn per
Cent Tax - - £5165 13 8

Cellegors of The Balance ii Securities in their Hands on the 3i'f
Impoft and Excife, December laif, great Part of which will be drawi

HALUIAX. back for Goods exported - 21,585 19 4
.Since which time they have colleded and paid into

the Treafury - - £1280 o o
It appears they have taken Credit for Comni!îions
of four per Cent. On £4802 9 7, beinz the Armount
ofDrawbacks allowed by tne Commifioners dur-

ing that Period. -

rHis Accounts have been received up to the 3 1 î
Colie3or of i December laft, are corre& and properly fiared ; he

HANTS. < has _ paid into the Treafury fince 3 à i Af arch

1794 - £28 6

No Balance remained in his Hands at thart Time.
rHis Accounts have been rendered up to the 3Sif

Deceimber laif, he has paid into the Treafury fince
Collet7or of 3 1îf March 1794, £.12 19 9k which includes

KtriG's CoUNTÝ. £.22 19 9k. for Seizures, and there remains in his

L Hands by Pis own Statement. £2'5 2
rHis Accouits rendered up to the 3 ift December laff,

Colle3or of 4 are corre&, he has paid into theTreafury fince the
LuNENBU]C. 3 1& March 1794i £153 iS 6. being the Amount

t of his Colle&ions to that period.

fHis Accounts received up to the 3à1ic December laif,
ColleS7or of he has paid into the Treafury fince the 31if March,

COLCHESTER. 1 1794, £72 I2 7. and there remains in his hands 44 126
FNo Accounts received fince the 31 R March 1794, at

which Pei-iod, there were Securities remaining in
his Hands, to be colle&ed, to the Amount of

Colletor of 4 £455 2 3. Since which it appears, he has remit-
LîVERPOoL. I ted to the Trcafury - 174 O O

There remains as Balance due ou his Account to the
L 31ff March 1794: - - r 2 2
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rHis Accounts received up to 3 1I December laft, pro-

perly ftated and corre& ; there is included Five per
Coil&for of <o Cent. on the Colle&ions for the Gauger.

SHELUiRNE. He bas remitted to the Treafury fince 3 ifMarcb
1794 - - £330 8 10

LSecurities in his Hands to be colle&ed -

No Accounts from the Colle&or, but he has re-
CUrEaLrta. < nitted to the Treafury - £1 2 6

SY No Colledorthere at prefent 4 and no Accounts or
Remittances.

fHlis Account received from 3 iftMarcb 1794, to 3;11:
December laft properly ffated, there is included five

Coll.Bor of per Cent. on the Colleâion* for the Gauger.
. He bas remitted to the Treafury during that Period

A~NNarOLJs. • - f£3f4 19 Ik
Securities remain in bis Haids to be colle&ed, a

j Return of which lias not yet.been received.
L Balance to beremitted.

- rHA4.IFAX3 - - 33 o
LUtNrENBURG - - - 105 7 3k
HANTS - - - 85 17 7

Capitation Tax, IANNAPOLIS - - 129 5 Io0
received up to zotb KING'S COUNTY - - 33 5 8

March'795. C-UMBERLAND - - - 39 8 6
SHELBURNE - - - 129 4 8
COLCHESTER. DISRICT - : - 41 9s

LSYDNEY,LIVERPOOL,YARMOUTHand ARGYLE .- -
The Accounts have been rieceived properly fated

and corre& from infi une tO 3 1ft Decembè» laff.
The Amount of net Colledtions during that Period
iis£2o5 6 zo out of which is paid into the Trea.
fury.. - - - -. £195 o

SAUsRO Remaining in the Hands of the Colle&or. -
IGHT-HOUSE. < It appears by the feveral Accounts and Vouchers,

that the receffary .Repai-s that have been made
to the Light-Houfe amount to £3z5 1 8. and
that only the Sum of j1oo. has been drawn for
and paid agreeable to the Vote of lat Séffions, and
there remains the fum of £225 .18 8. due, the

L paynent of which is ïo be provided for:,
FAccounts received from 3 1ft Marcb 1794 to 31:

SHELBURNE December laft, correà, and the Sum colle&ed du-
LIGHT- HousE. ring that Period is £34« 16 4. which bas been re-

L mitted to the Treafury.
GovERNOR'S ÇThe Sum voted for this tife being £Li5o. has been

CONTINCENCIES. drawn for.
rThe Sum Of £23 16 . has been drawn for fince

Donations to I the 3 if March 17?4 which is the whole of the
fuferers by Fire. Balance of the Slim voted for that Ufé by the

H Houfeof fembly.
rThe Sum Of f£30o lis beën drawn for between the

ranfient 3 11' March 794, ar.d 7 th fanuarj lafa, which
Poor. leaves a Balance of £4oo. yet to be drawn of the

L Sum of f£15oo. Voted in the appropri'ation -Bill, in 17,
WILLIAM COCHRAN,

0f the HENRY NEWTON, THOMAS MILLIDGE,.
Co:ci. CHARLES MORRIS, ELISHA DEWOLF,

S. S. BLOWERS,' JOHN McMON AGLE,
JONATHAN STERNS. 9

174 9 3

£8 13

596 19 3*

io 6 8

j)
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Ordered, That LLe c.!d Report do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Members.
On M otn of Mr. Belcher Ordered, That the Committee of public A ccounts, do

require the Ci.dors of Impof and Excife, for the Diflri&t of Halifax, to pay into
the Treafury, the Sum of £192 11 1, being for Commifions by then charged on
£4302 9 7. on Drawbacks ailowed by the Commiffioners of the Revenue, before the
Money was pad into the Hands of the faid Colleaors.

A Mef age fron the Council by Mr. Gautier.
Mr. Speaker.
The Council have agreed to the Bill, intitled an d? for the better regulating oftbe

Mililia, in ibis Province, witb fone dnend»ets, to which th'y delire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier.
The Council have.paffed a Bill, isntitled an .1, to amend and redace.. inrôvone 43?,

the'feveral iléis made by the General Afermbly, relating to. te Ofice of Sberiffs; to vhich
they defire thé Concuirrence of this Houfe.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

The faid Bill, was read a firft Time;
Refoi'ved, that the Bill be read a feccnd Tine.

A MefTage from the Council by Mr. Gautier.
Mr. Speaker,
The Council. have agreed. to the.Refalve of this Houfe, in favour of Benjamin

Knaut, and alfo,
The Refolve in favour of 7on4than fremain junr.
And then the Meffenger withdrew, .

Then the Houfe adjourned till Monday at Eleven of the o'Clock.

Mondayý 3 oth March, g795.
PRAYERS.

An engroffed Bill from.the Councili intitled un dAc, to :amend and reduce into on.
AC, thefeveral acts made by the General. Affembly, relative to the Office of Sberîffs
alfo,

A Billfor qu-tering and bilettinig bis Majeßy.s Forces, wben marching frcm one di:fritt
to another ; ai.d lfo,

A Bill, to amend and rende: nore efeilual an ME pa8ed.in the 18th Tear of bis Ma-
ieftys Reign, inÎiiled in ~Att, to prevent.the Forefalling,. regrating, and monopoli-
zing of Cord Wood, in the Town i Halifax were.feverally read a fecond Time.

Refolved, that ïhe Bills .be co>niitted.to a.Committee .of the whole H oufe.

The Houfe:proceeded to oifider-th Amindments propofed b the~Council, to the
Bill, intitled an Ati for the bettä regilatig he1-Militia in tbis Provincè; and thereup
on

Refolved, Thit a pi-fent Cdnfèreice be dfidred witl the Cou*ncil, dn* the-ubje '
of the Amendments-propofed by them to the faid'BiI ndthatthé Clél:k do defire
t-he'faine.

The Clerk reported, That thë:Council doth agrée·to a ConfeYence, as defired by
this Houfe by Committee, iin the CoimîtteeRoom ofthe Cou'nëil

Rejolved, That ï Committee be appoiàted to managethe faid Conference, 'and a
Committee was tappoiated of Mr. YTongè Mr. Sterns and Mï ilidge, anYthey-
' wentto the Conference;

.Mî2 A ad
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And-being returned.
Mr. ronge reported, that thev -had.' been at the--Coýfrence, and made a prrogrefs

therein, and that the Committee of the Council had agreed to meetthe Committee
of this Houfe, again, on·Wednefday next, on the i id Bufinefs.

Ordered, That the Committee do attend accordingly.
Mr. Millidge, reported from the Conmittee of public Accountq, that they had, pnr.

fuant to the Order of Yefterday required the, Colledors of Impofl and Excite, !r
the Diftri& of Halifax, to pay into the Treaf.ry the Sum of £.9 Z. I. i i. retained
by them, as Commidions on Drawbacks.

Then ehe Houfe adjourned, till To-mçrrow, atTen of the Clock.

Tuefday, y 311 of Marc#, i ;95.

PRATE&s,

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Comrmitg.of the wh e Houfe, on
the feveral Bills, which flood committed,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Millidge, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair i

The Chairman rep.rted, from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill
for quartering and Billetting his Majefty's Forces, when marching from one Diatri&
to another ; and had agreed to the fame, without Amendment ; and he delivered the
Bill in at the Clerks Table. The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, he was direc.
ted by the Committee to move for leave to fit again, on the further Confideration
of the Bills, which aood comrnitted, which report the HIoufegeçd to.

Ordered, That the Bill be engroffed.

Mr. James offered to the Houfe, a PetitiQn.of7n -Yewtan, and Hibbert Newton,
Binney, Colledors of Imppa and.Excife,.o the-Diiaria of Halifax; which he faid,
was in Juftification ot their Conduâ, for having charged a Commiff:n, on cer tain
Drawbacks allowed-by the Commifiioners of the Revenue, and which had been de-
nanded of them, by Order ofthis Houfe on Saturday la&: and thereupon on Moti.

cn, the faid-Petition. was received and read; fetting forth, that the Committee
of public Accounts this day communicated to the Petitioners, -a refolve, that had
paffed theF ioufe, difillowing their Commiffions charged upon [482 9 7. Draw-
backs all.wed by the Commiffioners of the Revenue, before the Monev was paid into
th% Hands of the faid Petitioners. That the Petitioners beg leave.to ftste, rhat the
Mloney had been coHieded|upon a great Part of thore Bonds, and paid into the Trea.
fury, from whence the Drawbacks ihould have been obtained by Warrants, bt the
Commiffiloners of the Revenu-e to-cafe the Merchants, defired the Drawbacks might
,be endorfed on any other.Bonds the Claimancs ight have. in .the Office, bV ,Vhich
lyleans it will clearfay apear to.this.tioufe, tht tI .Rti-ti<ersare -in jufuice intirled
to their Commidrions upon fuch Sums, dire&ed by the Commidiioners, to be endorfed
off other Bonds that were not given-for the. Article, on which the fpeciic r:awbacks
wcre.allowed. That.the Petitioners beg leave fur-ther topfaýe, that Commifins up.-
on the whole Drawbacks is a charge, that has alwavs been allowed, nor had ancy No-
tice been given to thtat any Ateration .would take plaçe -refpeirg
the fame; of courie .they made the Charge ass ufual. 'I;hat ,the ,Cafh paid into the
'i reafury yearly, feldom ceeds £6ooo; the Comnmidipns upqn which, .at fQur
pcr Cent, is £,4oonly j. and dedudtin .from that f m £aoo.for a Clerk,. O1ice.rent,

-Fuel,
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Fuel, Statonary, Printing &c. Ieaves only the SUM of £7 o. for each ofthe Petitiô-
ners, which the Houfe will perceive, is not more than the Allowance hitherto given
to a Waiter, and by no means adequate to their Services, and praying the Houfe will

- be pleafed to confider the State of their Cafe, and grant fuch Reliçf therein, as to
them fihall feem meet, and thereupon,

On Motion of Mr. Belcher, refolved, That the keatons of the Colle&ors of Impoff
and Excife, for the Diftri& of Halifax, contained in their Etetition, for not obeying
the Order of this Houfe, on Saturday the Twenty Eighth inftant , are not Satisfac-
tory, and that they do immediately comply with that Order,

Ordered, Thar the Clerk do furniih the faid Colle&ors, with a Copy.of the fore.
going Refolution.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Wednefday, ajft April, 1l795.
PRAYRS

An engroffed Bill for quartering and billetting his Majely's Forces when marching
from one Diftri& to anothei, was read the third T ime.

Refalved, That the.Bill-dp pats, and that .theTitle be .an 4iJ, for .uarjring avd
billeting his Majeftfs res when marcbing from one Dißri' to: anathr witbjn .4he Pro-
vince.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and .del1se thpir Çon-
currence.

On Motion, the Houfe reflvmd itCelf intp;.a Comimittec of the whple Houfe, .onthe
feveralBîils,.which. Leod·committed,

Mr.,Speaker ,eft the Chair,
Mr. Miidge.tpok the Chair,
Mr..Speaker refrumed the, Chir,

TheChairman r*ported from the Committee, that thehad gone thrptgh theJ3Ul to
amend and render more effeçmal, an ApJ,inJtke zth Te4r:ofs Majefls R:i,
intitled an AH, to prev.zent thetforeallingregr4tinglnd Mqopizing of Cord Wood in te
Town ofHalifax; alfo the engroffed Bill from the Council toamend and .reduce-into
one A& the feveral Aéta ngde by the :Gencral Jffemby, tal ig.to ,the Oiceof
Sheriffs; and had agreed to the fame feverally with Amendments, and he read ,tho
Report in his Pl:ace, and afterwards.deliéeredtheBills with tl:e Amendments in .at
the Clerk's Table. The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that the Committee
had direded him to mov;e forleave to fit again, on the furiber -Confideration ofihe
Bills, which tood committed ; which-Report the'Houfe agreed to.

The A mendments to the BiHs were then reid-througliout a ful and fecond Time,
sud upon the Qyeftion everálly put thereupdn,agreed to-by 'the IHoufe.

Ordered, That the- Bi to -amend and renkr more eIeIual the A2 -to preventthefore-
falling of Card Wood, &c.- with the Amendments be engroffed e

Ordered, That the engroffed Bi tirom the Ceancil, elsting tortbe Ofce of-Sberifs,
be ead a third Time To-morrow.

Mr. Zange, reporied,-frnom te- Committee appointed to confer with the Courcil on
the-fubje6 of the Bill for the better regulating of tbe iilitia in this Province, andilated
the Subdance of -the faid-Conferencé-to the Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow-at Ten of the Clock.

T1hurfday,
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Thurfday, 2d 2 Apri, 1795.

PR AYERS,

An engrofred Bill from the Council, intitled an AX, to a .ced and reduce into onè
AD, the everal AMs iadeb t:he General Affem-b !y, rda!irg to the Oe: e of Sherifs, was
ead the third 'Time.

Rc/o:ve:d, That the Bill do pafs,
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and acquaint them, this

Houfe have agreed to the fame with fome Amendnents.
An engroffed Bill to amend and render inore effeclual an A& paWed in the Egh-

teenth Year of his Majefty's Reign, intitled, an A&, to pre ent theforeialinig, rcgra.

ting and monopolizing of Cord Woodin tbe Towh of Halifax, was read the third Tirnc.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be an Aa to amend and ren-

der more effeaual an A& paoeed in the Eighteenth Year of his Majeffy's Reign, in-
titled an Ad, Io prevent Ie foreßfalling, regratng a;zd nronopolizing of Card Wood in ibe
Tewn of Halifax.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and derire ·their Concur-
rence.

Mr. Tonge purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bil.i, for exempting the County of
Hants, from any Particular Contribution or Tax, for the Repair of the Bridge or
Bridges, intended to be ereded over the River Avon, or its Branches ; and the fame
was read a firif Time.

Refoived, That the Bill be read a fecond Time.

Mr. Sterns, purfuant-to leave given, prefented a Bill in Addition to, aind Amend-
ment of an Ad, made in the 34 th Year of his Prefent Majeffy's Reign, intitled an Ad,
in Addition to, and Amendment of an Ad, made in the 3 3 d Year of his prefent Ma-
jeffy's Reign, intitled an Aâ, for granting to bis Maje/ly certain Duties on Wine, Rum
and aber dJlilled Spirituous Liquors, and Brown Sugar, fbr the purpofe of paying the Intereft
and reducing the Principal of the public Debt of this Province, and alfo to revive, amend
and render more effeaual, an Ad paffed in the fame 3 3d: Year of his Majefay's Reign,
intitled an Ad, for providing for the Support of bis Majelly's Government, &c. and the
fame was read a firif Time.

Refolved, That the Bill be now read a fecond Time, and the fame'was read accord-
ingly.

Refolbed, That the Bill be committed to a Comrnittee of the whole Houfe.

On Motion of Mr. fange, refolved, That.a Committee-be appointed to requefl his
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, will bepleafed-to Order the Returns and State.
ments of the Affeffnents and.Colledions of the Poll Tax, direded by the Ad..pa-fed
in the laif SedTion of General 4nfemby, to be tranfmitted to the Conimiffioners ofthe,
Rlevenue at Ialifax, on or before-the firft D.ay of April in this prefent Year, to be laid
before this Houfe.

Refalved, That a Committee be appointed, to requef his Excellency.the Lieuten
art Governor will be pleafed to dire& the Secretary of the Province, to lay before this
Iloufe the Names of.the Securities of the Colleors of Iinpoft and Excife, for the
iiftrid of lalifax, and the Date cf their Bonds.,

Ordered, That Mr. Milidge, Mr. laorge, and Mr..Stern:, be a Commi.tce for the
above Purpofe.

Mr. Secretary Budkeley, by Order of his Exceliency the Lieutenant Governor pre.
fnted ta the Houfe,
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An Account of Expences incurred in the Trial and Execoutin of Willidin Corran;

late Mafier of the Brig Falmouih, for Murder on the high Seas, alfo
An Account of 7ohn Stewart for fundry Mafoax's Work at the Government Houfe,

amounting to £20. 15. 0.
Ordered, That rhe Accounts do lie on the Table to be perufed by the Members.
Mr. Millidge, reported from the Committee appointed to wait on his Excellency

the Lieutenant Governor, on the fubjea of Suirs direaed to be inftituted against
Perfons guilty of Breaches of the Revenue Laws ; and alfo on the fubjed of the Re-
folutions, paffed this Day ; that his F xcellency had been waited on accordingly, and
was pleafed to fay, he would give immediate Dire&ion for the neceffary Information
to be laid before this Houfe.

Mr. Milidge, offcrCd to the loufe a Peticion figned by himfelf, 7ames Mocdy and
Henry Ruiherford, Efq. in behalf of themrrfelves, and other Grantees ofthe Townfhip of
Tigby, the ubftance of which he ftated to the Houfe, and thereupon, on Motion the

faid i-:etition was received, and read, fetting forth, That in the Year 1765, a Trad of
Lanid in the County of iInnapolis containing 125,oco Acres, fituate, lying and be-
ir:g on the Bafcr. of Annapolis, and talled by the Name of Conway, was granted to
.1/ïexander Mc Nuit and others, which Grant was never Regiftered in the Office of
the Rcgifter of Grants in this Province. That the faid AlexanderMc Nutt never made
any Improvement on the faid Tra&, nor did any of the Grantees named in the faid
Grant, or their Aßigns mnake any linprovements thereon, except the Affigns of Ze-
bafrian Zoztbcrbubler, one ut the faid Grantees. Thàt afterwards, to wit, in the Year
18Sa Grants paffed of ioo,ooo Acres, Part of the faid Tra& of 125ooo Acres to
thiec Hundred and one Perfons, without any Efcheat having been had of the firi'
(.rant. That Xmos Bot ford, Efgi. was afterwards appointed by the then Governor
of the Province to afl!gn to each Grantee.in the lau mentioned Grant, their refpec-
tive Proportions ofthe faid îoo,ooo Acres with Infiru&ions not to interfere with the
Iz ights of any Perfons, who had made Improvements under the Affignees of the faid
Zebajîian Zouberbubler. That afterwards other A gents, to wit, Edward Brudnel'

0oLn Stump, and John Hill, were by the faid Governor appointed for the fane pur-
pcfe, who affigned to many of the faid Grantees and others not named in the faid
Grant, Po-tions of the raid Trad with no Fohi-ality, Precifioni oi. Boundàry, but
mnercly the Number of the Lot.. That many of the faid Grantees lai nentioned,
have left this Province, have gone into Foreign Countries, and have made no Im-
provements on thè Lots fo affigned them. That the faid Granteeswho have fettléd on
the faid Lands under thofe Affigninents havé laid out al! their Property, and made
large Improvements on the Lots fo afligned to themi. That thofe not.riamed in the
faid Grand, have no Sort of Title to the Places, on whièh they have fet down and
made Improvements, which muft injure the ,Settlement and profperity of the faid
Townfhip, and muft continue to be produ&ive of great litigation and Expence to
the Settiers in the farme: And praying the Houfe will take their Café into Confi-
neration, and pafs a Law impowering Commiffioners to enquire and report upon the
f:verai Faas as above ftated, or in any other way they may deem proper ; and that
the Expences attending the Enquiry may be affeffed, levied and colleded upon, and
from the Inhabitants of the faid Townfhip, in the fame Manner and Form as Taxes
are ra;fed for the Support of the Poor, or otherwife, as fhall feem moft expedient,
and thereupon

Mr. Millidge, moved for leave to bring in a Bill to quiet the Poffetion of Lands
*ithin the TownLhip of Digby, which being feconded, and put, was agreed to..

Naz A
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A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,
The Co,,ncil do defire a prefent further Confcrence on the Billfor the better rega.

lating of the Militia in this Province, by Committec in the Committee Room of the
Council.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Refolved, That this Houfe doth agree to meet the Council, at a prefent further

Conference, as they defire;
And the Meffenger was again called in,
And Mr. Speaker acquainted him, that the Houfe had confidered his Meffage,

and agree to meet the Council at a Conference, as they do derire,
Ordered, That the Managers, who managed the lait Conference, do manage this

Conference, and the Names of the Managers were called over, and they went to the
Conference accordingly,

And being returned,
Mr. fonge, reported, That the Managers had been at the Conference, and flated

'the Subftance of the faid Conference to the Houfe.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,
The Council have agreed to the Bill, intitled an dl, for the quartering and billetting

bis MajeJly's Forces, when marcbing from one Di/Eriä to another witbin ibis Province,
without any Amendment,

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Then the Houfe adjourned till Saturday at Ten of the Clock, the Morrow being
Good Friday.

Saturday, 4 th Éplril , 795.
PRAYERs,

Mr. Mllidge, purfuant to leave given prefented a Bill to quiet the Pofefion of
Lands within the Townfhip*of Digby, and the fame was read a firft lime,

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond Time.
A Bill for exempting the County of 1ants from any particular Contribution or Taxfor'

the Repair of the Bridge or Bridges, intended to be ere2ed over the River Avon, or ils
Branches, was read a fecond Time.

Refolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

On Motion the Houfe refolveditfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the
feveral Bills, which ftood committed,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Skivner took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Cornnittee, that they had gone through the Bill

in Aditition to, and Amendment of the Ads, paffed in the Thirty third Year of his
Majefty's Reign, for granting to his Majefty certain Duties on Wine, Rum, &c.
and had made feveral Anendments thereunto, wh'ich they had diretcd him to re-
port to the Houfe, and he read the Report in his Place, and afterwards delivered
the Bill in with the Amendments at the Clerk's Table. The Chairman alfo acquaint-
cd the Houfe, that the Conmittee had direéIed him to move for leave to fit again
on the further Confideration of the Bills, which ftood committed, which Report the
Houfe agreed to. T ha
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The Amendments to~the Bih were read throughout a ¶fire and fecond Time, and

upon the Queftion feveraliy put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe,
Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments be engrofied.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council do defire a prefent Conference on the fubje& of the Amendments
made by this Houfè, to the Bill intitled an XJ, to reduce into one AB, the fereral
rils made by the G eneral A «em bly, relating to the Office of Sheris; by Conmmittee in
the Lormittee Room of the Council,

And the the Meffenger withdrew.
Refoived, That the Houfe doth agree to meet the Council at a Conference, as they

do defire.
And the Meffenger was again called in,
And Mr. Speaker acquainred him, that the Houfe had conldered his Meffage,

and agree to meet the Council at a Conference, as they do defire,
And then the Mtffenger again withdrew,

Refolved, That a further Conference be defired with the Council, on 'the fubje&
of the B;Ii fur the regulating the Militia of this Province, and that the Clerk do defire
the fame.

T he Clerk Reported, that the Council had agreed to the Conference, as defired by
by this floue.

Ordered, That the Managers, who managed the laa Conference, do manage the
Conferences abovenentioned, and the Names of the Managers were called over, and
they went to the Conference accordingly.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, intitled an dô, to rafe a Sum of Money not
exceeding £2000 by Lottery, for the Purpofe of building Bridges and amending and re-
pairing Roads witbin this Province ; without any A mendment,

And then the Mefferger withdrew.
Mr. !onge, Reported, fron the Committec of Conference with the Council, that

thev had been at the Conference, and alfo ftated the Subifance of the faid Conference
to the Houfe.

On Motion, Refolved, That this Houfe will on Monday next, the 6th Inant
refolve itfetf into a Committee of the whole Houfe* to confider of a Supply to bh
granted for the Support of his Majefty's Government.

Then the Houfe adjourned till Monday at Ten of the Clock.

Monday, 6th April, 1795·
PR AYER S.

A Bill to quiet the Pofe.Îion of Lands within the Townf&ip of Digbyi was read a fe-
cond Time.

1A eJf;ed, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

On Motion of Mr. Belcher, refolved, That a Committee be appointed to wait on
his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to requeft he will be pleafed to dire& the
Attorney -General to profecute without delay John Tbomas, Efq; Colledor of the DifP
tris of Liverpool, for not rendering his Accounts to the Commiaioners of the Re-
venue accorCing to Law, and for not paying into the Treafury of the Province the
SuIm of £5 43. 14.. 5. by him acknowledged due, and owing, agreeable to his Ac.

counts
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coühts to the 3oth September lai ; and alfo that he wiii be pleafed to give Direoidns
to the Attorney-General, to call on the Adminifiratrix or Sureties of Benjamin Greenç
Efq; Deceafed, the late Treafurer, for Payment of the Debt due from his Eflate to
the Province.

Ordered, That Mr. Sterns, Mr. Be!:ber, and Mr. Hartfhcrne, be a Commiztce for
the above Purpofe.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the
feveral Bills, which flood committed,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr, Skinner took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chrir,
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had deferred the Confi-

deration of the Bill to quiet the Poffeffion of Lands within the Townfhip of Digby tO
the next Seffion. And that the Conmmittee had direded him tomove for leave to fit
again, on the feveral Bills which flood committed, which Report the Houfe agreed
to, and thereupon

Mr. Millidge, moved, for leave to bring in a Bill to quiet and confirm the Pof-
feflon of Lands within the Townfhip of Digby, which the Houfe agreed to.

Mr. Secretary Bulkeley, by Order of his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor laid
before the Houfe the following Anfwers to the feveral Applications nade by them to
his Excellency, viz.

Refpe6ing the Profecutions inftituted againif all Perfons who had been guilty of
any Breaches of the Revenue Laws.

That Suits have been brought by the Attorney General in all Cafes, where Infor-
mations had been given him by the Officers of Impoif and Excife.

That in Confequence of Direaions from his Excellency to the Attorney-General he
had confulted with the Solicitor-General, and Mr. Sterns, on a Mode of profecuting
for Penalties incurred, or Duties fuba'rated, which they underftood p articularly to
refped MefrIs. Brymer and Belcher, and it was by them agreed, that the draft of a
Bill of Difcovery, lhould be prepared by the Solicitor-General from the Fadls which
had been communicated to him, and fubmitted for their further Confideration, and
that the faid Draft was not yet perfefted.

With refpe& to the Meffage, relative to the Sureties of the Colledors of Irnpoff,
and Excife at Halifax, and the date of their Bonds.

That of7ohn Newton, Efq ; was put into the Hands of the Attorney-General to
be fued, and A&ions were pending thereon, againif the Honorable Henry Newton;
who was one of the Sureties, and the Adminittrators of the Effate of the late 7obn
Fiis, who was the other. That the Penalty was £zooo. and the Bond bore Date
the 2d of -duguft 1791, Mr. Binney's Bond was dated the 17 th 7anuary 1792, the
Sureties were Stephen Hall Binney, and Jobn Slayter, and the Penalty £2000.

Mr. Millidge, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to quiet and confJrm the
Pollaion of Lands within the 'ownJhip of Digby, and the fame was read a firif Time.

On Motion, ordered, That the Bill be committed to Mr. Har/ßerne, Mr. vlillidge;
Mr. Howe, M. Rutherford and Mr. Pyke, who are to examine into the Merits of
the fame, and report thereon to this Houfe, in their next Seifon.

Mr. Secretary Btulkeley, by Order of his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, de-
livered to the Houfe, an Eflimate of the Charge towards the Support of the Go-
vernment of Nova-Scotia, and other Expences, from the firff of >u; 1795, to the
firft of7u4 1796.

Ordered;
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Ordered, That the faid E&limate do lie on the Table, to be perufed by thé Meim
bers of the Houfé.

An engroffed Bill, in Adition ta, and Amendment of an A& made in the Thirty
fourth Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled an A& in Addition to an Amend-
ment of an Ad, màde in the 33 d Year of his prefent Majeffy's Reign, intitled an Aà
for granting to bis Majeßty certain Duties on Wine, Rum, and ail other° diftilledfpirinous
Liquors, and brown Sugarfor the Purpofe of paying the Inteteft, and reducing the Princi-
ïpal of the Public Debi of this Province, and alfo to revive, amind and render more effettual
an A2, paffed in t hefane Tbirty third Tear of bis Majeßfys Reign, intitled an A&, for

providing for the Support of his Majefty's Government, &c. was read thé third
Time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title, be an AtJ, in Additioù to, an:d
Amendment of an At, made in the birtyfourtb Tear of bis prejent Majeßy's Reign,intit-
led an At, in Addition to and Amendment of an Aà, made in the Thirty third
Year ofhis prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled an A&, for granting to his Majefly
certain Duties on Wine, Rum, and all other diftilled fpirituous Liquors, and
brown Sugar ; for the Purpofe of paying the Intereft, and reducing the Prin-
cipal of the public Debt of the Province, and &Ifô to revive, aiend and ren-
der more effedual an A&, paffed in the fame Thirtv third Year of his Ma-
jefty's Reign, intitled an Ad, for providing for the Support of his Majefty's
Government in this Province; by laying an additional Duty on Wine, Rum, and
other Articles therein mentioned, and for encouraging the Agriculture, Fifheries,
and Commerce of this Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their Con.
currence.

On Motion of Mr. Belcher, ordered, that the Clerk do wait on thé Attôrrièy-Gé-
neral to know in what fLate the Adions commenced againft Jobn Newton, Efq; Col-
leor of Impoft and Excife for the Diftria of Halifax, and his Sureties remain ; and
if Executions have been iffued, the reafon why the fame have not been fatisfied, and
the Amount thereof paid into the Tteafury of the Province.

The Order of the Day being read.
On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to con.

fider of a Supply to be granted for the Support of his Majenfy's Goverrrment,
Mr. Speaker léft the Chair,
Mr. Skinner took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, to receive'a Mef«age from Mr.Gautier, as followg;

viz. Mr. Speaker,
The Council do defire a prefent furthtr Conference on the fubje& of the Bill, foi

the better regulating the Militia; and alfo, on the Bill refpe&ing Shériffs; in the
Conimittee Room of the Council,

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Refolved, That this Houfe doth agree to rmeet the Council at a prefért fuithèr

Conference, as the Cotincil do defire,
And the Meffenger was again called iri,
And Mr. Speaker acquainted hirft, that the Houfe had confidered his Mefige,

and agree to meet the Council at a Conference as they do defire.
And then the MKffenger again withdrew.
Ordered, That the Managers, who managed the lait Conference do manage this

Conference, and the Names of the Managers were called over, and they went to
the Confcerence accordingly,
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And being returned.
Mr. Sterjs reported, That the Managers had been at a Conference, and ffated

the Subifance of the Conference to the Houfe.

On Mation, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Com-nittee of the whole Houfe, to
confider of a Supply to be granted for the Support of his Majefy's Government;

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Skinner took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,
The Chairnian reported from the Committee, that they ha1 made fone Progrefs

in the Bufinefs to them referred; and rhat the Commirtee had dire :te.d him ta move
for leave to fit again, on the further Confideration of the fame; which Report the
Houfe agreed.

On Motion of Mr. Belcher, ordered, that the Clerk do wait on the Treaf(rer, to
know, whether the Colle&ors of Impoa1 and Excife for the Diftria of Halfax have
paid the Sum of £192. 1. I1. into the Treafury, agreeable to the Order of this
Houfe, on Saturday the 29 th March laif.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-Morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Tuefday, 7th April 1795.
PRAYERS

Mr. Sterns, reported from the Committee, appointed to wait on his Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor, on the fubjeâ of Francis Green's Petition, that his Excellency
had been waited on accordingly, and was pleafed to gi-e this Anfwer; viz. That the
Attorney-General moved for, and obtained in 7uly Term, a Rule of the Supreme
Court on Meffrs. Uniacke, Pyke, Cochran, and Fillis, to lhew Caufe, why an Infor-
mation fhould not be allowed againif then for their Interference with the Treafury
Papers, and Removal of the Money Cheft from the Hou7e of the late TreafÜrer
Benjamin Green, on the Day of his Death. That the Defendants obtained an En-
largement of the Rule to Oq7ober Term, and then feverally anfwered by Affidavit,
and after Counfel having been heard, the Court difcharged the Rule with Cofas.

The Clerk reported, that he had purfuant to the Order of Yefferday waited on
the Attorney General on the Subje& of the Adions commenced againft 7ohn New.
ton, Efq. Collecor ofImpoif and Excife, for the Diffri& of Halifax, and that the
Attorney General had inforrned him, That a Judgement had been obtained againft
7ohn Nezwton. Efq. for £8 13. upon which Execution iffued, and had been extended
on his Dwelling-loufe and Lands in Ialifax; that the Prenitles were appraifed at
£8oo. That in Purfuance of the Vote of the 4ffembly, in the lafl Seffion, the At-.
torney General did bring feperate Suits againft Henry Newton, Erquire, and the Ad-
miniffrators of the late John Fillis, Efquire, who were Sureties for the faid John
Newton, and gave orders to the late Sheriff of Haiifax, to fell the Eftate taken in
Execution, at public Auaion, that if it proved to be deficient, he might obtain
Judgment againif the Sureties for the difference.

That on the 29th December laif, the Attorney General did receive his Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor's Warrant, ftating that his Excellency had that Day ex-
cepted a Deed from the faid Yob;; Vewton, Efquire, of his real Effate, at the Ap-
praifment thereof £8oo. in Trudt for the Province, and direaing the Attorney Ge..

neral
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rieral on the faid Jobn Newton paying the Balance remaining of the Judgnent recô
covered againft him, ta enter up Satisfaëion of that Judgement. That in a fhort
Time after, the faid Mr. Newton, did pay into the A ttorney General's Hands, the
Balance due on the Execution, the Receipt of which had been acknowledged by the
Attorney General, on the E>ecution, which had been brought ta him by the faid
MYlr. Newton. That the real Eftate remained unfold, and nothing had been paid
into the Treafury, ta the Attorney General's knowledge, and thereupon,

On Motion of Mr. McMonagle, refrlvzed, that a Committee be appointed to wait on
his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to requeif, that he will be pleafed ta dired
the Attorney General to take without Delay the neceffary Meafures ta bring to Sale
the real Effate of 7ohn Newton Efquire, taken in Execution, ta fatisfy a Debt by
Iim due ta the Province, with Intereif for the fame, fince the Recovery of the Judg-
ment againft him; and that he alfo proceed ta fuch other Meafures, as fhall be ne-
ceffary, ta recover whatever fhll be deficient, if any fhall be, on fuch Sale. And
that the Committee alfo requeif, that his Excellency will be pleafei ta dire&, that
the faid John Newton, do find fufficient Securitv, as Colle&or of Impoft and Excife,
for the Diftridi of Haifazx, agreeable ta the Laws of the Province.

Ordered, That Mr. Sterns, Mr. Belcher, Mr. Canpbell, Mr. Millidge, Mr. M'Moagle,
Mr. Skinner and Mr. H'irtßhorne be a Committee for the above Purpofe.

Mr. Sargent purfuant ta leave given, prefented a Bill ta enable the Governor to
appoint Perfons to folemnize Marriagz in Places wherein no eftablifhed Clergyman
refides, and the fame was read a firif Time,

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond Time.

The Clerk reported, that purfuant ta the Order of Yefterday, he had waited on the
Treafurer, to know whether the Colle&ors of Impoif and Excife for the Diftri& of
1afax, had paid the Sum of£z9 2. i. ri. into the Treafury, agreeable ta the Or-
der of the Houfe on the 29 th Marcb lae., and was informed by the Treafurer, that
the Collectors had complied with the faid Order on Saturday the 4 th Inifant.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole, Houfe on
tr further Confideration of a Supply ta be granted for the Support of his Majefy's
Guvernment,

Mr. Speaker left the Chaie,
Mr. Skinner took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refuned the Chair, to receive a Meoeage from the Council by Mr.

Gautier, as follows,
Mr. Speaker,
The Council have agreed ta the Bill, intitled an A&, to amend and render more

effe&ual an A&, paffed in the1i8th Year of his Majefty's Reign, intitled an a, to
prevent the foretalling, regrating and monopolizing of Cord Wood in tbe rown of Halifax,
with fome Amendrnents, to which they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe,

And then the Meffenger withdrew,

On Motion the Houre refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the
furtber Confideration of the Supply, to be granted for the Support of his Majeffy's
Government,

Mr. Speaker left the Chait,
Mr, ·Skinner took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, The
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The Chirman reported from the Committee, that they had made further Progrefs

in the 3ufinefs to them referred, and that the Committee had direded him to move
for leave to fit again, on the Confiderati:n of the fame ; which Report the Houfe
agreed ta.

Mr. Sterns, reporied from the Committee, appointed to wait on his Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, with the Refolution of this Houfe, refpeding Yobn Thomas,
Efq; Colledor of Impof and Excife at Liverpool, and the Debt due to the Province
from the late Treafurer Benjamin Green, Efq; Deceafed : And alfo from the Com..
mittee appointed to wait on his Excellency, with the Refolution of this Houfe, on
the fubjed ofthe Debt due from John Newton, Efq; Colle&or of ImpoiI and Excife
for the Diftri& of Halifax, &c. That his Excellency had been waited on according-
]y ; and was pleafed to fay, be would give Dire&ions immediately, to the Attorney
General, to carry into Effe&, the feveral Requifitions of this Houfe to his Excel-
lency, as ftated in the Refolutions above mentioied.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Wednefday, 8th lpri4 1795.
PRAYERS,

A Bill to enable the Governor, to appoint Perfons to folomnize Marriages in Places,
wberein no eftabliAed Clergyman refides, was read a fecond Time,

Refolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee ofthe whole Houfe.

On Motion of Mr. BeIcher, refol-ed, That the Clerk to the Commiffioners of
the Revenue, do render an Account of the net Produce of the feveral Branches of
the Revenue, to be laid the firfa Day of each Seilon of the Affembly on the Clerk'a
Table, for the Information of the Members of this Houfe.

The Houfe proceeded to take into Confideration, the Amendnients- made by the
Council, to the Bill, intitled an Adf, to amend and render more efeaual an Xa, pafed
in the i 8tb Tear of bis Majeliy's Reign, toprevent theforejalling, regrating and monopo-
lizing Cord Wood in tbe rown of Halifax, and thereupon,

Refo1ved, That this H-oufe do not agree to the Anendments made by the Coun-
cil to the faid Bill.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council and acquaint them, that
this Houfe adhere to their Bill as fent up for Concurrence.

On Motion of Mr. Millidge, refolved, That an humble Addrefs be prepaied and
prefented to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the fubjeét of his Excel.
lency's Proclamation, permitting the Importation of certain Articles thereint named
from the United States of America, and that a Committee be appointed to prepare
the fame;

Ordered, That Mr. Sterns, Mr. Beleberb and Mr. Millidge be a Comnmittee accord-
ingly.

On Motion the Houfe refolved, itfelf into a-Co mmittee of the whole Houfe on the
feveral Bills, which flood committed,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Skinner took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, The
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The Chairanut reported from the Comnittee, that they had gone through the Bi;lÇ

to continue in force the feveral A6ts therein mentioned, and had direded him to r.,
port the fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment, and h# dcelivered th@ Bill ig
at the Clerk's Tahle. The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houre, that eihi Com,
mittee had dire&ed hima to move for leave ta fit again, on thé feveral Bills, whieý
flood committed ; which Report the M4oufe agreed to,

Ordered, That the Bill be engroffed.

On Motion the Houfe, refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whple }Toufe, te
confider further of the Supply to be granted.for the Support of his Majety's 0-,
vernment,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Skinner took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Comnittee, that they had made farther Prògrefs
in the Bufinefs to them referred, and that the Cômmitteè had diré'aed hin to niev
for leave to fit again on the ýcrnfiderationi of the frne ý which R jort the Houfï
agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Ten of the Clock,

Thurfday, 9 th April, s 795.
PRAYERS.

On Motion, the Houfe refolved itf<If into a Conmittee of the whole Houfe, té
confider further of the Supply to be granted for the Support of his Majery's Govera
ment.

Mr. Speaker left the Chairi
Mr. Skinner took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committce, that they had goie through the Bufi..
nefs co them referred, and that the Committee had come to feveral Refolutions there-
upon, on which they had framed a Bill for applying certain Moiies therein men,
tioned, for the Service of the Year 1795, and for appropriating fuch Part of the
Supplies granted in this Sefiion of Gençral 4febly, as are not already appropriated
by the Laws or A&s ofthe Province , to be delivered to the Houfe ; and he reacd
the Report in his Place, and afterwards delivered in the Bill at the Clerk's Table,
where the Refolutions therein contained, were read one, by one, and thereupon,

Mr. McMnagle, moved, That the Refolution for granting the Sum of£,oo, to the
Prefident of the Agricultural Society at Halifax., for encouraging the Agricultire
cf this Country, be not agr:ed to by the Houfe which being feconded and put,
and the Houfe dividirig thereon, there appeared for the Motion Scevea aga7im it
Sixteen.

For the Motion, Agani the Motion.
Mr. McMonagle, 1. BuJkd<ye U. IOMPbCy.
Mr. Millidge, Mr. Sgrgene, ». Rktberf2rd>
Mr. Nortbup,
Mr. Pyk,k
Mr. Dimock,
Mr. lames,

Mr. Carget Mrt Leonrd,
Mr. Siurxç Mr. DgWqý

2z S
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So it paKled in the Negative.
The Refotutions reported from the Committee, were· upon the Que ion feveralty

put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

On Motion,. the Bill for applying certain Monies for the Service of the Year 1795,
and for appropriating fuch Part of the Supplies granted in this Seflion of General df-

fembly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws or A&s of the Province, was
read a firft Tine,

Refolved, That the Bill be now read a fecond Time,. and the fame was read accord.
ingly,

Ordered, That the Bill be engroffed.

An en groffed Bill to continue in Force the feveral A2r tberein mentioned, was read the
third Time,

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, an dA to continue in Force tbe
feveral ADs therein mentioned,

"An engroffed Bill, for applying certain Monies therein mentioned, for the Service ofthe
Year 1795, and for appropriatingfuch Part of the Supplies granted in this Selion of Ge-
neral Affembly, as are not aiready appropriated by the Laws, or Ad7s of this Province; was
read the third Tine.

Refo!'ved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be an XsT, for appying certain
Monies therein mentioned, ftr tbe Service of the rear One Tboufand feven Handred and
Ninety-five, and for appropriatingf/uch Part of tbe Supplies granted in this Seion of Gene-
ral Affembl y, as are net already appropriated by the Laws, or Ads of the Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry tâe faid two Bills to the Council, and defire
their Concurrence.

Mr. Sterns, teported from the Committee, appointed Yefterday to draw up an Ad-
drefs to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that the Committee had drawn up
an Addrefs accordingly ; which they had direfted him to report to the Houfe ; and
he read the íame in his Place, and afterwards delivered it in at- the Clerk's Table,
where it was read, and is as follows:

To His ExcELLENCY

JOHN WENTWORTH, L. L. D.
Lieutenant-Go vernor, and Commander in Chief, in, and over his Majefty's Province

Of NOVA-SCOTA, &c. &c. &c.
The A D D R E S S of the Houfe of Reprefentatives in General Afembly.

May it pleafe your Excellency,

W E his Majefy's faithful Subjes the Commons of Nova-Scotia, beg leave in
the moif refpeatful Manner, to exprefs to your Excellency, our extreme re..

gret, that the Importation from the United State of America, ofa Variety cf Arti-
cles, which are produced in great Abundance in this Province, continues to be per.
mitted, by your Excellency's Proclamation.

During the laft Seffion of the General dffemby, from the fulleft Conviation of the
Corre&nefs of our Information, we affured your Excellency, that this Province was
fully able to fupply its Inhabitants, with mo& of the Articles permitted to be intro-
duced into it from thofe States ; and it is with great Satisfadion, we can now fay,
that we have found by Experience fince that Period, that this Country, is not only
adequate to the Supply of its own Inhabitants with moft of thofe Articles, but that
it is fully able to anfwer all the Demands of his Majeffy's Navy, and Army.

In Addition to every other Evidence of the Juftnefs of our Opinion, on this Sub.

je&,
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je&, we beg leave to Rate, that almoft every Commodity enumerated in your Excel
Iency's Proclamation, can be purchafed cheaper in this Country, than in the neigh.
bouring States ; We further beg leave ta ftate, that the Continuance of that Pr ocla-
iátion, cannot but be injurious to the Population of this Country, by the Means of
Emigration from other Places, as it is not reafonable ta expe&, that many Perfons
from abroad will be hardy enough to attempt a Settlement for the Purpofe of Agri-
culture in a Country, which, by the moft public and folemn A&s of its Government,
is pronounced to be in Difarefs for alïoft all the NecefTaries of Life.

Under thefe Impreflions, we hold it our indifpenfable Duty ta our Confituents
earneftly to requefi, that your Excellency will be pleafed, after the Expiration of the
Term limited by your Proclamation of the Twenty third of Marcb laft, to reftri&
the Articles to be imported into this Province, from the United States of America,
ta Wheat, Rye, Peafe, Indian Corn, Flour, Bread, Rice, Boards, Plank, Scantling,
Staves, and Heading, until it fhall be found by a fair Experiment, whether this
Country is able to fupply itfelf with the other Articles heretofore permitted to be
brought into this Country from the United States.

The faid Addrefs being read a fecond Time, was upon the Qjuenion put, there-
upon agreed to by the Houfe,

Refolved, That the faid Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency by a Committee
of this Houfe,

Oidered, That Mr. Sterns, Mr. Belcher, Mr. Millidge, Mr. McMonagle, and Mr.
Dimock, be a Committee ta prefent the faid Addrefs.

Ordered, That Mr. Secretary Bulkeley do wait on his Excellency to know his Plea.
fure, when he will receive the faid Addrefs.

A Meffage fromu the Council by Mr. Gautier,

Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, intitled an'-4J to amend and reduce into one
'Aa, tbefeveral Laws now in being, reiating to a Mdilia in this Province, without any
Amendment.

The Council have not agreed, to the Bill intitled an A&, in Addition to, and
Amendment of an A&, made in the 34th Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intit.
led an A&, in Addition to, and Amendment of an A&, made in the 3 3 d Year of
his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled an dA, for granting to bis Majefty certain Duties
en Wine, Rum, and all other dillilled fpirituous Liuors, and brown Sugar, for the Pur-
pofe ofpaying ibe Intereft, and reducing tbe Principal of the public Debt of tbis Province, &c.

And then the Meffenger withdrew,

The Prothonotary, having by Order, attended the Houfe, and iated the Pro.
ceedings had in the Supreme Court, at the Suit of the King, againft 7obn Newton, Efa;
Colleétor of Impoft and Excife, for the Diftri& of Halifax, for the Recovery of
Monies by him received as Colle&or as aforefaid, and not accounted for.

On Motion of Mr. Belcher, refolved, That a Committee be appointed to wait on
his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, toinform him, that this Houfe are extre-
mely diffatisfied with the faid Proceedings ; and to flate to him, that the Sum of
£920. 2. 91, is now really due as Principal and Intereft from the faid 7obn Newton,
to the Province, on the Judgement obtained againft him in the faid Supreme Court,
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in Michaelmafs Term, r79 2 ; and to again repeat the Requeft of this Houfe, that thie-
noff fpeedy and efficacious Meafures may be taken to obtain Payment thereof, that

the Amount may be applied in difcharge of a Part of the Debt due by the Province ;
and that unlefs the aforefaid Sum of £92c. v- 91, is paid by the faid John Newion,
on or before the firif Day of fune next, that his Excellency will be pleafed to remove
hiin from his Office of Collecor of Impoit and Excife, for the DiAria of Uialifax;
as it is in the Opinion of this Houfe, both dangerous and improper, that a public
Defaulter, hould be continued in an Office, of fuch Truif and Importance,

Orlet ei, That Mr. Sterns, Mr. Belcher, Mr. Milidge, Mr. McMonagle, and Mr.
D.*mock, be a Comnmittee for the above rurpofe..

On M otion of Mr. Dimock, refi.loed, That a Committee be appointed to enquirt
into the Collejion of the Liaht )utv in the Port of Halifax, from theAccounts ren-
dered by the Colledor thereof, from july laif paif,

Ordered, That M r. Sterns, Mr. Moody, Mr. Belcher, Mr. Cochran, Mr. McMenagle,
Mr. ronge and Mr. Sargent be a Committee for the above Purpofe, to meet To-
niorrow Morning, at nine of the Clock, in the Committee Room of this Houfe ; ani
that the Colledor of the (aid Dutv, do attend the faid Committee, at that Hour,

Ordered, That the Clerk do fend to the Colleétor of the Light Duty,for the Pot
of Halifax, a Copy of the foregoing Refolution.

On Motion, the Houfe refo!ved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on
the feveral Bills which ftood committed,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Skinner took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,
The Chairman reported fron the Committee, that they had gone through the Biul!

to enab!e the G'vernor, to appoint Perjons to folemnize Marriages, in Places wberein no
efabli/hed Clergyman Refides ; and had made feveral Amiendmenrs thereunto, which
they had direited him to report to the Houfe, and he read the Report in his Place,
and afterwards delivered the Biils in with the Amendments, at the Clerk's Table.
The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that the Commictee had di-e&ed him tô
move, for leave to fit again, on the further Confideration of the Bills, which ùôod
committed ; which Report the Houfe, agreed to,

The A mendments to the Bill, were read throughout a firft and fecond Time, an&
upon the Quefnion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe,

Ordere.i, ''hat the Bill wich the Amendments, be engrofied.

Mr. Secretarv Bulkeley, reported to the Houfe, that his Excellency having beerr
waited on, purfuant to the Order of this Day, to know when he would be pleafed to
be attended with the Addrefs of this Houfe, had been pleafed to appoint To-morrow,
at 1 weIve of the Clock, at the Government Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Eleven of the Clock."

Friday, ioth April, 1795•
PRAYERS,

An engroffed Bill, to enable the Governor to appoint Perfons to folemnize Mar-
riages, in Places whereia no eftablilhed Clergyman refides, was reid the third'
Time,

Refolved,
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Refelved, That the Bill do pa1s and that the Title be, an dél ta etable the Governors
Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Cbief foi the Time being to appoint Perfons, to

folemnize Marriages, in Places, wberein no eßfablk/hed Clergyman refides.
Ordered, That the.Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their Concur-

rence.

Mr. Sterns, reported from the Committee, appointed to wait on his Excellency the,
Licutenant Governor, with the Addrefs of this Houfe, that his Excellency had been
waited. on accordingly ; and was pleafed to fay, that the Power vetted in him by
the Aà of Parliament, to authorize the Importation of certain Commodities from
the United States of America, could not be by him exercifed, without the Concur-
rence of his Majefty's Council; That his Excellency was alfo pleafed to fay, he

would lay the faid Addrefs before the Council, at the Expiration of the Time limited

by the prefent Proclamation, and that he would be happy to be able with their Con-

currence, to comply with the Wifhes of this Houfe.

Mr. Sterns, alfo reported from the Committee, appointed to wait on his Excel

lency, with the Refolution of this Houfe of Yefterday, refpe6ting 7obn Newton, Efq;.
CoiLeQor of Impoft and Excife for the Diftri& of Halifax ; that his Excellency had

been waited, on occordingly ; and was pleafed to affure the Committee, thathe would-
dire& the ùioft fpeedy, and efficacious Meafures, to-be taken, to carry into Effe& the

Requeftof this Houfe, agreeable to the Purport .of the faid Refolution.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, intitled an A, to confinue in Force-tbefeveral

4Aqs therein.mentioned, and alfa
The Bill, intitled an A&, for applying certain Monies tbsrein mentioned, for tbe Ser.

vice of the Tear one tboufand feven. Hundred and Ninety five, and for appropriatingfucb

Part of tbe Supplies granted in this Sel/ion of General Affembly, as are not *lready appro:

priated by tbe Laws, or Adas of the Province feverally, without any Amendment,
And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On Motion of Mr. Miliidge, refolved, That a Committee be appointed, to wait on
his.Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to requenf, he will be pleafed, to dired the

Commiffioners appointed by him, for laying out the Monies granted by this Houfe
in the laft Seffion of the General fembly, for making and repairing Roads and Brid-

ges,; to lay their Accounts of the Expenditure of the faid. Sums, with proper Vou.
chers for the fame, before the Committee ofpublic Accounts, at the next Meeting of
the General Afembly.

Ordered, That Mr. Mllidge, Mr. Belcher, and Mr. Nortbup, be a Committee for
the above Purpofe.

Mr. Sterns, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill, in Aiendment of an A&,
made in the 3 4th Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled an A&, in Addition to,
and Anendment of an A&, made in the 33d Year of his prefent. Majefty's Reign,
intitled an a, for granting to bis Majefty certain Duties on. Win, Rum and all otber

dißfilled Spirituous Liquors, and brown Sugar, for the purpofe of paying tbe Intereßt, and re.
ducing tbe Principal of tbe public Debt of this Province ; and alfa to revive, amend, and.
render more efet7ual, an At pajed in tbe fame 3 3 d rear Of bis Majeßif s Reign, infitIed.

Q a>
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an AI, for the Support of bis Majeßy's Government, &c. and the fame was read a firf
Time,

Refolred, That the Bill be now read a recond time, and the fame was read ac-
cordingty.

Refelved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

On Motion, the Houfe rcleevd itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, ar
the feveral Bills, which flood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Skinner took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported fron theCommittee, that they had deferred the confideration
of the Bill, for exempting the County of Hants, from any Particular Contribution,
or Tax, for the Repair of the Bridge or Bridges, intended to be ereded, over the Ri-
ver Avon, or its Branches, te the next Seffion. That thc Ccmmittee had gone through
the Bill in Amendment of the feveral Revenue Aéas, &c. and had made feveral Amend.
ments thereunto, which they had direeded him to report to the Houfe, and he read
the Report in his Place, and afterwards delivered the faid Bill with the Amendments
in at the Clerk's Table. The Houfe agreed to the faid Report, and the Amend-
ments te the Bill were read throughout, a firif and fecond Time, and upon the Quef.
tion feverally put thereupon, agreed te by the Houfe,

Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments, be engroffed,

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,
The Council have agreed te the Bill, intitled an Zf, to enable the Governor, Lieu-

tenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for tbe time being, to appoint Perfons to folemnize
Marriages, in Places wherein no Efßablihed Clergyman refides; with fome Amendments,
to which they deßire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

And then the Meflenger withdrew.
The Houfe proceeded te take the Amendments, made by the Council to the aid

Bill, into Confideration ; and the faid Amendments being read a firai and fecond
Time, were upon the Queffion feverally put thereupon, agreed te by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill te the Council, and acquaint them, this
Houfe hath agreed te the Aniendments made by them.

An engroffed Bill, in Amendment of an A& made in the 34 th Year of his pre-
fent Majefty's Reign, intitled an A&, in Addition to, and Amendment of an A&,
made in the 3 3d Year of his prefent Majeffy's Reign, intitled an Ail, for granting ta-
his Majefßy, certain Duties, on Wine, Rum, anddal other d:ftilledfpirituous Liquors, and
Brown Sugar, for the Pu-pofe of paying the Interej?, and r educing the Princip al of the
public Debt of the Province; and alfo to revive, amend and render more effeaual, an AS,
pafed in the fame 3 3 d ear of bis Majefty's Reign, intitled an A, for providing for th

Support of bis Majeftys Governmnent, &c. was read the third Time.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, an A4l in Amendnrent of art

A'II, made in tbe 3 4 tb Tear of bisprefent Majefly's Reign, intitled an AU, in dddition to
aud Amendment of an AJI, made in the 3 3d Tear of bis Majelly's Reign, intitled an AU,
for granting to bis Majefßy, certain Duties on Wine, Rum, and all other diJlilledfpiritu-
sus Liquors, and brown Sugar, for the Purpofe ofpaying the Intere/i, and reducing the
Principal of tbe public Debt of tbis Province, and alfo to revive, amend and render more

efeLuat
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rfejYual, an A2, pafed in thefame 33d Year of bis Majefty's Rcign, intitled an At, far
prvidingLfor ehe Support of bis Majefly's Government in ibis Province, by laying an ad.
ditional Duty, on Wine, Rum, and other A4rticles therein mentioned, and Jor encouraging
the Igriculture, Fiheries, and Commerce of ibis Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their Cor.-
currence.

The Clerk of the Commiffioners of the Revenue, purfuant to Order of his Ex cel-
enccy the Lieutenant Governor, delivered to the Houfe,

Returns of the feveral Affeffments and Colle&ions of the Poll Tax, in the Coun-
ties of Hanis, and Annapo lis, to the end of the Year 1794 : and alfo,

A Return of the feveral Affeffments, and Colle&ions of the faid Tax, in the County
of Lunenburg, to the End of the Year 1793·

Ordered, That the faid Papers, do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Mem-
bers.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-Morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Saturday, îith dpril, 1795.
PRAYERSI

Mr. Sierns, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill, in Addition to, and Anend.
ment of an A&, paffed in the 3 3d Year of the Reign, of his late Majefty, intitled
an .dt, for regulating and maintaining a Ligbt-Houe, on Sarr brô-Iland, andin Addition
to, and Amendment of -an 4Ct, paffed in the 283t rezr of the Reign of bis prejent Majeßty,
intitled an At, for regulating and maintaining a Lizht Houfe, at tbe Entrance of tbe Har-
bour of Shelburne, and the fame was read a firft Time,

Refolved, That the Bill be now read a fecond Time, and the fame was read ac--
cordingly,

Refolved, That the Bill be now committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe,
and thereupon,

On Motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the
faid Bill.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Skinner took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the

Bill, and had direted him to report the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment ; and he delivered the Bill in, at the Clerk's Table,

Ordered, Thatthe Bill be engroffed.

On Motion of Mr. Ilonige, refolved, That a Committee be appointed, to wait on
his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to reprefent to his Excellency, that the Houfe
of 4fjembly, in their firif Seffion, took the noif unwearied Painq, fo to modify, and
7amend the Aa, which impofes the Capitation or Poll Tax on this Province, that the
B'urthens neceltarily impofed on his Majefty's Subje&s, lhould be equally borne by
ail alike: That finding the A& for that Purpofe, did not contain fufficient Provifions
for its due Execution, the Houfe in the laft Seffion of the General Afembly, propofed
Sanother Law, which'was adopted by the Legiflature, and amongft other Provifions,
enaeed, that complete annual Statemerits of the Affeffments of the Capitation or

Poil
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Poil Tax, to the end of the Year 1794, lhould on or before the firft Day of ths pre-
fent Month, be tranfrnitted to the Comrniffioners of the R evenue, in Halifax: That byr
the Reports made to the Houfe, by his Exceliency's Order, it appears, that con..
plete Returns have only been made by the Counties of Hants, and Annapolis, and a
partial One to the end of the Year 179 3, by the County of Lunenturg : That by R ea-
fon of the Deficiency of the required Returns, the Houfe are utterly at a lofs, ta
know by the Account of Payments into the Treafury, what Proportion of the Q iota
of this Tax, of the feveral Counties and Diatrids, in the Province, has been paid,

Refolved, That the Committee requeft of his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
that he will be pleafed to dire& Requiflitios te be made to the feveral Counties, and
Diftri&s of the Province, which have not yet tranfinitted their Returns, and State.
ments, of the Capitation Tax, that they iake fuch Returns without delay, and thatin Cafe fach Requifitions Ihall not within a reafonable Tirne be complied with, that bis
Excellency will be pleafed to order Informations to be filed, and Profecutions com-
nenced, againft all Delinquents offending againif the Laws, relating to the Capita.

tion Tax.
Ordered, That Mr. Tonge, Mr. Campbell, and Mr. Millidge, be a Committee for

the above Purpofe.

Mr. Stens, reported from the Committee, appointed to enquire into the Collec-
tion of the Light Money, in the Port of Halifax, and read the Report in his Place,ind afterwards del ivered it in, at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as
follows, viz.

That the Committee have by the Affiffance of the Naval Officers Returns, by hiln
furnifhed them, difcovered, that Forty eight Veffels of different Burthens have en-
tered at the Naval Office, from the fi uy 1794, to 25th Marcb laft, from which
the Colledor ofthe Light Houfe Duty, appears not to have colleded the faid
Duty. That during that period, no more than feven Coafters appears to have paid
the laid Duty, and that the laid Colle&or, hath not charged hirnfelf, with two
Sums amounting to Seven Pounds and eight Pence, which he hath colle&ed. It
alfo appears tothe Committee, that the faid Colle&or has not colle&ed any Light
Duties, on Veffels brought into the Port of Halifax as Prizes, where the laid Vef-
fels were not condemned, although their Cargoes were, but it appears to the Com.
mittee, that in that Inftance, he a&ed by the Advice of the Attorney Genera,. That
the Committee are of Opinion, that by proper Exertions, on the Part of the faidColledor, it is probable, that a confiderable Part of the Duties on the faid Forty
cight Veffels, and from many coafting Veffels, may yet be colle&ed.

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table ta be perufçd by the Members.

An engroffed Bill, intitled an AU, in Addition te, and Amendment of an da, pafld
in the 33 d Year of the Reign of bis late Majeßty, intitled an At, for regulating and main-
taining a Ligbt'Houfe on Sambrô-Ifland, and in. Addition te, and Amendment of an A%.

paffed in tbe 28th Tear of tbe Reign of bis prefent Majefty, intitled an AU, for regulate-
ing and maintaining a Light-Houfee at the Entrance of the Harbour of Shelburnç, was
read the third Time.

Refolved, That Bill do pafs, and that the Title be an 10, in dddition te, and --
mendment of an A?, paed in tbe 3 3d Tear of the Reign of bis late Majecy, intitled an
A0, for regulating and maintaining a Ligbt-Houfe on Sambrô.Ifland, and in ddition
te, and Amendment Of an AJ, paed in the 2 8tb Tear of the Reign of bis prefent Ma'eßjy
intitled an AU, for regulating and maintaining a Lighti-Houfe, at the Entrance of thee
Harbour of Shelburne. Ordered,
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Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their Concur-
rence.

On Motion of Mr. Belcber, refolved, That a Committee be appoint cd to wait cri
his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to requea, he will be pleafed to dire&, that
ail Monies hereafter received by the Attorney General, on the Recoverv of Debts
due the Province, be paid into the Treafury, to be applied as by Law direaed,

Ordered, That Mr. Millidge, Mr. Belcher, and Mr. Nortbup, be a Conmittee for
the above purpofe.

A Meffage fron the Council by Mr. Gautier,
The Council have agreed to the Bill, intitled an Aa, in Amendment of an A6,

made in the 34 th Year of his prefent Majéfty's Reign, intitled an da, in Additic; to,
and Amendment of an AÎ7, made in the 3 3d Tear of bis Majefty's Reign, intitledan A&, for

grant ing to bis Majefty certain Duties on Wise, Rum, and all other diftilledfpirituous Li-
quor.s, and brown Sugar, for the Purpofe of pàying the Intereft, and reducing the Principal
of the public Debt of ibis Province ; and alJà to revive, amend, and render more efteaual, an
AJt, pafed in the fame 3 3 d Tear of bis Majefty's Reign, intitled an &&, for providing
for ihe Support of bis Majefty's Government in this Province, by laying an additional Duty,
on Wine, Ruim, and other Articles therein ientioned, and for encouraging the Agriculture,
Fi/Jheries and Commerce of ibis Province ; without any Amendment.

The Council do defire a prefent Conference, on the Bill intitled an A&, in Additi-
on to, and Amendment of an A&, paoeed in the 3 3 d Year of the Reign of his late
Majeffy, Ihtitled an A., for regulating and maintaining a Light Houje on Sambrô-
Iand. &c. in the Committee Room of the Council.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Refolved, That this Houfe doth agree to meet the CoUiicil at a Conference as the

Council do defire.
And the Meffenger was again called in,

An Mr. Speaker acquainted him, that the Houfe had confidered his Mefage and

agree to meet the Council at a Cohference as they do defire.
And then the Meffenger again withdrew..
Ordered, That a Committee be appointed, to manage the faid Conference, and

a Committee was appointed of Mr. Sterns, Mr. Tonge, and. Mr. McMouagle, and
the Names of the Managers were called over, and they went to the Conference.

And being returr.ed,
Mr. Sterns reported, That the Managers had been at the Conference; and ftated

the Subifance of the faid Conference to the Houfe.
A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gafttier,
Mr. Speaker,
The Council have agreed to the Bill, intitled an Ad in Addition to, and A menci-

ment of an Ac, paffed in the 33 d Year of the Reign of his late Majefty, intitled
an A&, for regulating andmaintaining a Ligbt Houfe on Sambrô fland; and in Addi-
tion to, and Amendment of an A&, paffed in the 28th Year of his prefent Majefty's
Reign, intitled an A&, for regulating and maintaining a Light Houfe at the Entrance
of the Harbour of Shelburne ; without any Amendment,

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Mr. 2onge, maved, That an humble Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor, ftating to his Excellency, that the fubje& Matter of the Ad-
drefs of this Houfe, relating to his Excellency's Proclamation, for the Importation
of Articles from the United States of 4merica, is of fuch Importance, to the 1-lonor
and Intereafs of this Coutntry, anti tends fo much to diflipate the Uneafinefs fubfit-

R2 ing
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ing in the Minds of his Majefty's faithful SubjeéIs of this Province, on Account
of the ili grounded Reprefentations of the Diftrefs of this Country, occafioned by
the fuppofed Want of Articles, aâually abounding in the Province, and cheaper
here, than in the Countries from whence the Importation is allowed ; that this Houfe
moif earnealy requeifs, that his Excellency will be pleafed, before the Prorogation
of this Houfe, to take the Advice of his Majefty's Council, on this intereffing Oc-
cafion, and allow the Reprefentatives of the People, on returning to their Homes,
to carry Satisfadion, and Content, to the Minds of their Conifituents which being
feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for the Motion
Nine, againft it Fourteen.

For the Motion, Againft the Motion,
Mr. Dimock, Mr. Bulkeley, Mr. McElbinney,
Mr. McMonagle, Mr. Belcher, Mr. Colins,
Mr. Millidgé, -Mr. Humphrys, Mr. Embrie,
Mr. Rutherford, Mr. Campbell, Mr. Freeman,
Mr. Leonard, Mr. serns, Mr. Pyke,
Mr. Moody, MIr. Hart#horne,
Mr. Arcbibald, Mr. Cochran,
Mr. longe, Mr. Skinner,
Mr. Northup, Mr. James,
So it paffed in the Negative.

Then the Houfe adjourned till Monday at the Ten of the Clock.

Monday, 13 th April, 1795.
PRAYERS,

Mr. Tonge, reported fron the Committee, appointed to wait on bis Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, with the Refolutions of this Houfe, on the fubjea of the
Capitation Tax, that his Excellency had been waited on accordingly ; and was plea-
fed to fay that he would dire6t the moff fpeedy Meafures to be taken, to carry into
Effe& the Wilhes of this Houfe.

Mr. Millidge, reported from the Committee, appointed to wait on bis Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, with the Refolution of this Houfe, refpeaing Commif-
fioners appointed ta lay out Manies granted in the lait Seffion for Roads, &c. that
his Excellency had been waited on accordingly ; and was pleafed to fay, that he
would dired the faid Commiflioners to lay their Accounts, before the Committee of
public Accounts, at the next Meeting of the General Afembly.

The Houfe having confidered the Report of the Committee of Yefterday, on the
Subjed of the Colleêtion of the Light Duties, for the Port of Halifax; thereupon,

On Motion of Mr. Millidge, refolved, That a Committee beappointed, to wait on
his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to requeft he will be pleafed, ta dired the
Naval Officer, to lay before the Commi*fioners of the Revenue, Quarterly, a Return
of the Ships and Veffels, which may arrive in the Port of Halifax ; and that his Ex-
cellency be further pleafed to Orderthe Colle&or of the Light Duties te deliver in
Quarterly Accounts to the faid Commiffioners of the Revenue, of the Duties by him
colle&ed; fo that the faid Commiffioners, may be informed whether the faid Daties
are regularly and effeaually colleaed ; and that in Cafe the faid Duties fhall not in
future be regularly colleâed, that he will, on the Report ofthe fald Commißioners of
the Revenue, be pleafed to appoint another Collenor.
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Odered, That Mr. Mtlidge, Mr.Belcber, and Mr. Nortbup, be a Committee for

the above Purpofe.
ir. Mlidge, reporled from the Committee, appointed to wait on his Excellency

the LieutenanttGovernor, with the foregoing Refolution ; and alfo from the Com-
mittee, appointed to waic on his Excellency with the Refolution of this Houfe, on
Saturday laft, refpe&ing the Payment into the Treafury of all fach Monies as
fhall hereafter be recovered by the Attorney General ; that his Excellency had been
waited on accordingly, and that bis Excellency was pleafed to fay, the fubje& Mat-
ter of the f.id two Refolutions fhould have his Attention, and that he would give
fuch Dire&ions thereupon, as may be neceffary to comply with the Wifhes of this
Houfe.

Mr. tonge, moved, That an humble Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor; ftating, that in addreffing his Excellency once more on
the fubje& of his Excellency's Proclamation for permitting the Importation of cer-
tain Articles from the United States of America, this Houfe feel a degree of Reluc-
tance, which nothing but the importance of the Subje& to the Honor and effential
Interefts of this Country could overcome. That having maturely confidered the
Anfwer given by his Excellency, to the Addrefs of this Houfe on the 9 th ant,
This Houfe with all due Deference to his Excellency's Judgement, ref lly,
yet decidely are of Opinion, that his Excellency, is not bound to confult with his
privy Council, as to the Difcontinuance of the Permiflion, for the Importation of
the Articles, or any of them, allowed by thé A& of the a8th Year of his prefent
Majefty's Reign, to be imported from the States of America, into the Britifh Co-
lonies ; becaufe that Aâ, heing prohibitary of all Intercourfe, the Limitations ap-
ply only, to the Exceptions, and not to the general Prohibitions of the Law, fo that
this Houfe conceive his Excellency is only bound to advife with his Privy Council,
as to the Neceffity of admitting any of the Articles, and not on the Expediency of
difcontinuing the Permiflion for the Introdu&ion of either the whole, or a part of
them.' That refpe&ing highly his Excellency's Judgement, and relying with the
moft unbounded Confidenc6e on his Excellency's D ifpofition, to promote the Wel-
fare of this Province, and to give general Satisfa&ion to its Inhabitants : This Houfe
mo:f earneftly requeft, that his Excellency wili be pleafed to exercife that Judge-
ment and indulge that Difpofition; and that previous to the Prorogation of this
Houfe, lis Excellency will be pleafed to give this Houfe, fuch an Anfwer to their
Addrefs, as may enable them to remove from the Minds of their Conifituents, one
of the grate& Sources of Uneafinefs, and Difcontent, that has ever exi&ed in this

Province which being feconded, and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon ; there

appeared for the Motion, fix, againft it Nineteen.
For the motion Againft the Motion
Mr. ronge, Mr. Bulkeley, MrLeonard,
Mr. Nortbup, Mr. Sargent, Mr. Hartjhorne,
Mr. Dimock, Mr. Skinner, Mr Pke,
Mr. McElbinny, Mr. Sterns, Mr. Embrie,
Mr. Millidge, Mr. Belcber, Mr. Freeman,
Mr. McMonagle, Mr. Humpbreys Mr. Rutherford,

Mr. Moody, . Mr. drchibald,
Mr. yames, Mr. Cochran,
Mr. Campbell, Mr. Dickfon,
Mr. Ho we,

So it pailcd in the Negative
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A Meffage from his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by Mr. Secrctry Bulk-

eZey.
Mr. Speaker.

His Excellency commands this Houfe to attend his Excellency, inmediately,
in th- Council Chamber.

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker with the Houfe wcnt up to attend his Excellency, in
the Council Charnber, where lis Excellency was pleafed to give his Affent, to the fe-
veral Bills following, viz.

An A&, to prevent the harbouring Deferters from His Majefty's Army, and the Sale
of Arms, Accoutrements and Clothing, belonging to his Majeffy.

An Ad, to provide for the Summary Trial of Adions, heretofore vefted in his Ma.
jeay's Juffices of the Peace in the Town and Peninfula of Halifax.

An Ad, to amend and reduce into one A&, the feveral Laws now in being relating
to a Militia in this Province.

An A&, to amend and reduce into one A&, the feveral Ads made by the General Af-
fembly, relating to the Office of Sheriffs, and alfo for altering the Form of the Sum-
mons heretofore ufed.

An A&, to raife a Sun of Money, not exceeding £2ooo. by Lottery for the Purpofe
of building Bridges, and repairing and amending Roads within this Province.

An Aa, for Quartering and Billetting his Majeffy's Forces, when marching from one
Diatria to another within this Province.

An Ad, to continue in Force the feveral Ats therein nentioned.
An Ad, to enable the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for

the Time being, to appoint Perfons to folemnize Marriages in Places, wherein
no efnablilhed Clergyman refides.

An Ad, in Amendment of an Ad, made in the 3 4 th Year of his prefent Majefdy's
Reign, intitled an Ad, in Addition to, and. Amendment of an Ad, made in the
33d Year ofhis prefent MajefLy's Reign, intitled an Ad, for granting to his Ma-

jefty certain Duties on Wine, Rum and all other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, and
brown Sugar, for the Purpofe of paying the Interefn and reducing the Principal
of the public Debt of this Province ; and alfo to revive andrender more effe&Tuat
an Ad, paffed in the fame 3 3 d Year of his prefent Majeffy's Reign, intitled an
Ad, for providing for the Support of his Majefiy's Government in this Provincel
by laying an additional Duty on Wine, Rum, and other Articles therein mention-
ed, and for encouraging the Agriculture, Fifheries and and Commerce of this
Province.

An Ad, in Addition to, and Amendment of an Aâ, paed in the 33d Year of the
Reign of his late Majefty, intitled an A&, for regulating and maintaining a Light
Houfeon Sambrô-Ijland, and in Additionto, and Amendment of an Ada, paffed in
the 28th Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled an AC, for regulating and
maintaining a Light-Houfe at the Entrance of the Harbour ofShelburne.

After which Mr. Speaker (pake as follows, viz.

May it pleaft your Excellency,

IT is with peculiar Satisfa6tion the Commons ofNova-Scotia, obferve the flourilh-
ing State of the Province, and its Revenue. The Synfem of 1- inance praéliced the two

pro-
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preceding Years, while it enabled Government to preferve its Faith, has at the
iame Time, reftored the public Ciedit in the rnoft ample Manner, with thefe Imaipref-
fions, and preferring Experience to Experirnent, we have continued the Duties and
Impofitions the fame, as ettablifhed in the preceding Sefflin, which we truif, will not
only prove equal ta the Exigencies of the prefent Year, but afferd a very confiderable
Aid, in reducing the Debt of the Province. I have the Honor ta prefent to- your
Excellency, the Bill for appropriating the Supplies now granted, ta which I am direc-
ted by the Hou'e of d/JembIy, moat humbly to entreat your A&frnt.

His Excelliency was pleafed to give his AmTent, ta the fald Bill, following, viz.
An Act, fo1 aplying certain Monies therein mentioned, for the Service of the

Year of Our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Ninety Five; and for ap-
propriating fuch Part of the Supplies granted in this Sefiion of General ATembly,
as are not already appropriated by the Laws, or Acts of the Province.

After which his Excellency was pleafed, to make the following following Speech ;
viz.

Mr. Preident and Gentlemen of Ibe Council,
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the dffemblv,

CAN NOT clofe the Seflion without acknowledging the Diligence and Ability
with which you have accomplifhed the Public Bufinefs, that has come under your

Confideration.
It is with uncommon Pleafure, that I embrace. the Opportunity afforded me of

congratulating you on the Accounts received of the Marriage of his Royal Highnefs
the ?rince of WALES to the Princefs of Brunfwick ; an event, that muft give the
greatefl Satisfaation to his Majefty's Subje&s ot this Province, who, having experi-
enced the Benificence and paternal Care of his MajefLy's Government, have the
ftrongeft Reafon to rejoice in a Meafure, calculated ta augment and eiablifh the many
Ties which already bind his loyal and faithful Subjeas ta their heloved Sovereign,
and his auguft Family.

I am alfo happy to communicate to you the Information I have lately received,
that his Majefty has concluded a Treaty of Amity, Commerce and Navigation, with
the United States of America, in which, it has been' his Majefiy's Obje& to remove,
as far as poffible, all Grounds of Jealoufy and Mifunder&anding, and ta improve an
Intercourfe bentficial to both.

Gentlemen of ibe Afembly,
While the Empire is engaged in a War for Safety and Security againfi the unjufi-

fiable Aggreffions of an inveterate and cruel Foe, I earneftly recommend to you all,
to imprefs on the Minds of your Conifituents, at your Returnto your feveral Homes,
the Neceflity there is of preferving a conftant Readinfefs for A6ion, that if the fame
Spirit, which has led our Enemy to depredate the Defencelefs Parts of his Majefty's
remote Dominions, lhould induce them to vifit our Coafts, we may not be found un-
prepared to acquit ourfelves as Men, fenfible of the Bletfings they enjoy, and deter-
mined to exert their united Efforts in Defence of their Religion, of their civil Liber-.
ty, and of an excellent Conifitution of Government.

And afterwards, the Prefident of his Majefty's Council, by his Excellency's Coni-
mand faid.

It is his Excellency's Will and Pleafure, thatthis General 4fembly be Prorogued ta
the loth Day of luly, and this General Jembly, is accordingly prorogued to the zoth
Day of 7uly next.


